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EIGHTH REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PETITIONS 

(EIGHTH LOK SABHA) 

I 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1. I, the Chairman of the Committee on Petitions, having beeD 
authorised by the Committee to present the Report on Heir bebalf, 
present this Eighth Report of the Committee to the House on the following 
matters: 

(i) Representations regarding non-refund of fixed deposits by various 
companies. 

(ij) Representation regarding plight of discarded wives whose hus-
bands have settled in foreign countries. 

(iii) Representation re(!arding regularisation of services of daily wage 
workers in National Seeds Corporation. 

(iv) Representation regarding regularisation of Services of Employees 
of Sukinda Nickel Project. 

1.2. The Committee considered the above matters at their sittings 
held on 21 July, 22 aud 23 August, 12 and 13 September,1988 and 12 and 
27 January, 1989. 

1.3. The Committee considered the draft Report at their sitting held 
on 20 April, 1989 and adopted it 

1.4· The Committee would like to express their thanks to the 
officials of the Ministries of Ind ustry (Company Affairs), External Affairs, 
Agriculture (Department of Agriculture and Cooperatiod) and Steel and 
Mines and al~o National Seeds Corporation and Hindustan Copper 
Limited for furnishing information to the Committee. 

NEW DELHI; 

Dated: 20 April, J98J. 
BALASAHEB VIKHE PATIL, 

Chairman, 
Committee on Petitions. 
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REPRESENTATIOl'l{~ R£~R~NG NOI'YlEFUND OF FIXED 

DEPOSITS BY VARIOUS COMPANIES 

2.1. Six representations had, been submitted to the Committee on 
petitions relating to non-refund of ftled deposits and non-payment of 
~~I~S. on ~ose depofits b"y ~rt.a~~ c:oll)pa,ie,a re$istered under the Com-
~'" Act. The det~i~. Qf tho,e p.~.ti~io..p$ .r.; ,iv~n below: 

« 

S. Name of the petitioner Amount of Fixed Name of the Company 
No. P~'posjt 

1. Smt. Janak Dulari Slildhi Rs. 12000 MIs. Bilaspur Spinning 
MiHs It Induuries Ltd. 

2 •. Sbri Arvind P. Gondalia Rs. 3000 SLM Maneklal Indus' 
tries Ltd. 

3. Jyoti B. Cbhichhiya Rs.50oo -do-

4. Sbri Purs"oUam R. Gondalia Ra. jOOO Am.r ~~ Cbemical. 
Bombay. 

S. Shri M1Kltfter Ai ... 1IIIi ~) llfoo f6lfilO Ar8ar ~o. ChelnW-l. 

6. 
,r 

Bombay. 

'ii'~, jOQ9 Vrdlabb Glass Works 
Lt4,. 

(iiij as. 6000 'Ie.x8i4lCO Ltd . 

8hri J. GepldlJo . ~ ... SOOO Ba\l&rP. ln~i", 

Lt •. 

2.2. The main points raised in these representations were as follows : 

(0 Fa.i1we of Comp.anies to ensure effective payment to the depositors 
of tbe interest amounts on time. 
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(ii) Failure of the Companies to repay fixed deposits on maturity. 

(iii) Netd for DlilitinJ lUieqUIUe pto'flsioas in the Companies (Amend-
ment) Bill. 1987 to safe&uard the i.teretts of the depositon. 

2.3. Wbile furnishing comments on the points raisid in the Iepresen-
tations. the Ministry of Industry (Deptt. of Company Affairs) have 
iodicated: 

0) Government bas no power to legally bind companies to ensure 
etllctiv-e pa)1UIH of intmMt to depositors. 

(ij) Failure by a company to repay deposits on maturity or pay 
iht~rest th~tt'on give'S H'8e to Il civil ciaim and the appropriate 
remedy is to seek redress in a C'Obtt tlf Ii",. 

(iii) The liability of the members of a limited company baving bhare 
capital is limited upto the nominal value of the shares subscribed. 
The comPilDN is lB8lIa,ed by Directors appoiDted by shareholders. 
There are rogul\l.tOrl proviaioos in the Companies Act. 1956. viz, 
Sectieos 397, 39& and 40g C()r aeekina rdHf'in cue of oppresaioo 
of minority and miam ••• 8ClDeat. 

(iv) Part VJI ef the C ..... nie. luzl. 19.56 deals wWt tIM wiadiDg up of 
• celbp'.Y by the court The OAeial hiquili.toc bas to conduct 
the windilll up ;rooted.,. un_ tile sllpenilkKl,4:'JIOntrol and 
directien ufthtl ctn.,.t. 

(~) The d~olita aoal*d by. eotapanJ aN i. the 8uure .,fbastCurod 
debts Bad tlae ~itora .aeer.d abpW lSH propcr care before 
taking a deeltiooro ianet tbelr tIIlOae, ill .ucla «peaitI. 

(vi) In case of default tbe 4epositors QIl aboteek wi.dRag up of the 
geJDP&QY under Scetioll 433 of Ute COmpa_iN Act. 

(vii) Provisions made in the Compaaiel (Amendment) lUll, 1987 are 
expected to go a lona w~ .to protect tbe iaterelt of the depositors. 
However, since the deposits with companies are unsecured it is 
difficult to say that the intere'ts of the depositors will be absolu-
tely safe after the Bill becomes aD Act·" 

2.4. On 25th AQ8ast. 1918. i .... ,Iy t8 Starred Question No. 416 
reprdiD! complaitttl rc.:eived by (iov ..... ea.t aboDt ~ult i. repayment 
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of fi'ed deposits by several companies and the action taken against those 
companies, the Minister of Industry inler alia stated in Lok Sabha as 
uDder: 

"Companies Act does not provide for any remedy against default 
in repayment of fixed deposits by a company after the date of 
maturity." 

Referring to the above reply of the Minister, the Speaker observed: 

..... 1 would like you to look into this matter· It seems to be quite 
funny ... The answer to this question is quite disturbing." 

2.5. When a Member pointed out that there should be a debate on 
this subject, the Speaker further observed: 

"There is no need for a debate. This is something which has to be 
rectified." 

2.6. In view of the importance of the subject, the Committee decided 
to hear oral evidence of the representatives of the Ministry of Industry 
(Deptt. of Company Affairs) and accordingly the representatives of the 
Millistry were examined on 22.8.88 and again on 12.9.88. 

27. During evidence, the Committee pointed out that in reply to 
Starred Question No. 416 answered on 25 August, 1987 the Ministry of 
Industry bad informed Lok Sabha that complaints againts as many as 89 
biS companies regarding defaults in repayment of fixed deposits had been 
received by the Department of Company Affairs during the period 1·1.1986 
to 14.8.1987. Asked to explain the action taken and how Government 
proposed to initiate measures for safeguarding the interests of the deposi-
tors, the representative of the Ministry stated as under: 

"Earlier under the provisions of the Companies Act, the Govern-
ment had no powers to make the Companies to repay the deposits 
to their depositors. When we receive a complaint, Vte generally 
acknowledge it and inform that they will have to adopt a civil 
remedy for getting the deposit amount. Normally. we forward the 
complaint to tbe Registrar of Companies for such action as h. 
could take to help the depositor. But legally, the Department had 
no authority at all to interfere in the matter." 

Recently, with the coming in of the Companies (Amendment) 
Act. 1~8, wb~cb was passed by the two Houses of the ParliaJlent 



in May this year, and became a law thereafter, certain provIsion, 
have been illtroduced bywhich the Company Law Board will have 
certain autholity in the matter. It has been mentioned in Sub-
section (9) of Section 58, which reads as follows: 

Where a Company have fCliled to repay any deposit or part there-
oCin accordance with the terms and conditions of such deposit, the 
Company Law Board may, if it is satisfied, either on its own 
motion or on the application of the depositor that it is necessary 
to do so to safeguard the interests of the Company, the depositors, 
or in the public Interest, direct, by order, the Company to make 
repayment of such deposits or part thereof forth with or within 
such time and subject to such conditions as may be specified in 

. the order. 

Provided that the Company Law Board may, before ma1dng 
any order under this Sub-section, give a reasonable opportunity 
of being heard to the company and other persons interested ia 
the matter· 

So hereafter a depositor can approach the Company Law Board 
for giving direction to tbe Company to repay the deposit and the 
Company Law/Board can call upon the depositor, the Company 
and otbers who are interested in the matter and then pass a suit-
able order to ma1ce repayment, and it could also give some time to 
the Company to repay the deposit amount" 

He then read out Sub· section (10) which reads as under: 

"Whoever fails to comply with any order made by the Company 
Law Board under Sub-section (9) shall be punishable with impri-
sonment which may extend to 3 years and shall also be liable to 
a fine .... " 

2.8. The witness also stated that "once these provisions are enforced, 
there will be some kind of remedy available to the depositors. To a large 
estent, this would act as a deterrent on the companies not repaying the 

deposits·" 

Asked to state whether it was not incumbent on the part of the 
Government to devise a fool-proof system under which the repayment of 
deposits together with interest was ensured to the depositors and what 
action the Government took in case of frauds committed by a Company; 



The ReprCllcntative of the Miaistry replied: 

"If tM company fUlS plilyl!d it fti,\ld 0& the dt~osjtor, for that 
ttil!re is a criminal action. If a depositor goes lad deposit the 
money. it is ex~cted that be is teasooabty auto about the bona-
fides of the company. What the Government can really do is to 
provide some pro'Vition that where the company's defaulting in the 
repayment, there should be an easy futum nailable fur a depo-
sitor to approach. Apart from tbis remed~, the Goverilment has 
also framed certain deposit rul~s uDder which the companies can 
raise deposits abd the companies arc supposed to disclose the 
particulars. There are cdtaln terms and conditions for invitinl 
deposits. These rules have been framed with a view to lee 
that the companies should not take gullible ~eople for a ride. 
Beyond this, since it is a civil contractual obligation between the 
depositor and the company, it is expected that the depositor 
would exercise due precaution bef(·re depositing money with the 
company." 

29. When the Committee pointed out that since the number of cases 
of frauds was increasing, such companies should be debarred from collect-
ing depositS and the interests of the depositots be protected, Ibe represent-
ative of the Ministry stated : 

"Wbat the Govtrnment can really do is to make laws in such a 
manntr that the companies at'e bound by certain rules regulation's 
etc. Despite all the taws, thece would be violatien of laws and 
there would be still cheating going on. So, I do not think that any 
fool· proof method can bt eVolved.1> 

He added: 

"Now the Companies (Amendment) Act, has also made a provisioB 
tbat anybody can approach the Company Law Board which can 
pass the order to repay under certain terms and conditions. and if 
tbat oi~r is viottted, th9 , .. 1 action can be take. against 
them." 

2.10. Explaining the position about the criteria adopted by the 
Government before giving permission to the Companies accepting deposits. 
"therepreseatative of the Ministry shlted : 

"All far as aiving of permission is concerned. Government does not 
blve to siye permission toaD}' iDdivitiual case· First the Company 
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is to get registered, that is, with the Registrar of Comp8!lies. It is 
only after the company is registered that it can raise deposits in 
propbrtion to the assets that it has by way of share capital, reser-
ves, etc. That is the rule that is made for the deposit co:lection. 
Tbe rules prpvide that no comoany can raile deposits exceedina 
35% of the a.,&regate of the paid up share capital and free reserves 
of the company. So, this safeguard is there." 

~.ll. The Co,tpmittee p.Qinteli o.~t ~h,\ th.~,e were comp-ani~,s ~hich 
had raised deposits ag,greaatiD,gmore than 100 per cent Of their p,!!.i4 ~p 
capital. In this connection the representative of the Ministry replied: 

"Where Ste~~n 5.8.~A is violated Qd wJ;teJl it COm~s Jo notice. their 
pJ"QSCC8tiou lakes pl~." 

2.~2. WlleA asked how the Ministr.y enllured that the Companies did 
not eccept deposits btyond 3~ per ceat of tilt paid-vp-capitaI, tb,e represent-
.ows fIf the Ministry stated :-

"Woe " .. k:~ ca,fe of this aspect ·while t_e ~N e~i.Ded in the 
ADllualReturosfiled by the Company. FurtUr. ~ Chartered 
Accountants. who allcMt tile acCQUII~, are upected to give us a 
certiicate. Teese retUHls are aJ,so,sca:utiluseli by the lilegistrar of 
Compaa,iC*. If jt~u to qUJ' notjcet~t tbe de"posits are in 
excess of w~lis pum,itted. then a 6,h9.w·c~use notice is issued. If 
there is 80 satisf~tort' a.n$wer, it 1I(iU J?,c {ollow~d by prosecu-
tion." 

:M3· Ttae Committee enq.uiud wha.t peoal "tion cou,ld be taken if 
ally company itil ulgcd in lIOo·refWld of 4c:positl made by the p~bJic or io 
lloa-.paYll1ent cf inter·~t OD du.o date· The Migistry i, a writ'en communi-
ca&ioo .stated : 

"Tbe cases for prosecatioD are .tiled cit her for Yiolation of tbe 
provisions of section 58A of tbe Companies Act or for the rules 
~~d,e lbelellndor. N~-r.efuAd of 41c,pQSits by co~nit;S.to tbe 
~ito" does not constitute a violatiQ~ of either the section or 
tbe rules. As such, if there is an increase in violations in. r~'pU
ment of deposits by companies. it would not lead to any increase 
in the number of cases filed for vio,J,atioo of sectiQn 58A or tbe 
rules ma4e '-e.scu.nder." 



In another note, the Ministry bave stated :-

"Earlier, under Section 58A or the rules made tbere under, it was 
note penal offence in case a company did not repay tbe deposits 
in time. As mentioned earlier. tbe legislation has now provided 
for penal provisions if tbe directions of the Company Law Board 
regarding repayment are not complied with." 

2.14. The Committee desired to know wbetber companies are required 
to take prior clearance from Government before inviting or accepting 
deposits. In this connection, the Ministry have stated: 

"Companies are not required to obtain prior clearance from 
Government before inviting or accepting deposits. However, they 
are required to comply with the re'luirements of Section 58A and 
the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rulel, 1975, which, 
inter alia, require that where a Cf'mpany invites deposits, it shall 
issue an advertisement for the purpose in Leading English news-
paper and in a Vernacular newspaper circuiting in the State in 
which the Registered Office of the company is situated and the 
advertisement shall besides giving in brief the summarised finan-
cial position of the company, as revealed in its two latest audited 
balance sheets. also specify the name of the company, the date 
of incorporation, the business carried on by the company and its 
subsidiaries and the details of its branches or unit~, if any, brief 
particulers of management of the company, name address and 
occuptions of the directors, profits of the company before and 
after making provision~ for tax for the three financial years 
immediately preceding the date of advertisement and dividends 
declared by the company in respect of the said years. Such an 
advel tisement is also required to be filed wilh the Re~istrar of 
Companies. However, where a company intends to accept deposit. 
without inviting such deposits, it shall before accepting deposits, 
file with the Registrar of Companies a statement in lieu of 
advertisement containing the required particulars." 

2.15. When asked what action was taken by GoYernment on the 
complaints about non·refund or nOD-payment of interest on deposits, the 
Ministry stated :-

"All these complaints were forwarded to the Registrars of Com-
panies for necessary actiQn and the complainonts "ere informed 



about the legal position that while the Government would consider 
taking, action for violation of provisions of Section 58A of the 
Companies Act, 1956 if such contravation is established. it has no 
power to issue aoy directions to the company in the event of its 
refusal to repay the amount of deposit on its maturity. The failure 
to repay deposits by a company gives rise to civil claim .and the 
appropriate remedy in such cases would be to seek redress in the 
court of law. The depositors can also move for winding up o( a 
company under Section 433 of the Companies Act, 1956, in the 
event of such failure to pay." 

2.16 The Committee enquired whether it was not incumbant on the 
part of the Government to devise a fool-incumbent on the part of the 
Government to devise a fool-proof system under which the repayment of 
deposits together" with interests was ensured to the depositors and whe-
ther Government proposed to ;nitiate any measures for safe-guardinl the 
interests of the depositors, the representative of the Ministery stated as 
under 

"Earlier under the provisions of the Companies Act. the Govern-
ment had no powers to make the Companies to repay the deposits 
to tbeir depositors, When we receive a complaint, we generaiJy 
acknowledge it and inform that they will have to adopt a civil 
remedy for getting the deposit amount. Normally we forward the 
complaint to the Registrar of Companies for such Action as he 
could take to help the depositor. But legally, the Department had 
no authority at all to interfere in the alatter." 

2.11. He further added that recently with the coming in of the Comp-
anies (Amendment) Act, 1988, passed by Parliament in May. 1938, cerm_ 
provisions had been introduced by which the Company Law Board woafct 
have certain authority in the matter. Section 58(A), as now amended, 
provided adequate si:lfeguards against default in repaymeDt of fill.-ed depo-
sits by the companies. 

2.18. In a Written not furnished to the Committe, the Ministry have 
also stilted : 

"Under the amended Section 58A (9), the Company Law Board can 
tate cOgnizattee of any case of nOD-repayment of deposits on 
matutity on an application of aoy depositor, includiD, a small 
depositor. The Company Law B'oard can also take suo-moto 
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action. Thus, the amenDed provision will provide relief eVen 
to small depositors. It is hoped that tbese provir.ious will go a 
long way in remedying the ,rievaDces of dapositors agaiDBt non· 
repayment of deposits." 

It has been farther stated as under :-

"We feel that the interests of depositors will be safe-guarded to 
a large extent b) the amended provisIons. It is difficult to say 
at this stage, that their interest wi'll be absolutely safe. In case. 
the depositors are not re-paid. as per directions of the Company 
Law Boal d, prosecution lies a,ainst the delinquant companies! 
Directors· The penal provisions provide for compulsory 
imprisonment and fine. It is hoped that the deterrent punishment 
p ~ovided will help the depositors to get repayment." 

Enforcement of the amended provisioDs 

2.19. Tbe Committee were informed that the amended provisions of 
tbe Companies (Amendment) Act, 1988. which become an Act in May. 
1988, have not yet been onforced. It has been stated tbat tbese provisions 
are proposed to be brought' into force after the reconstitution of the 
Company Law Board in terms of the amended provisions of Section IOE 
of tbe Companies Act, 1956. During evidence before the Committee it 
was stated that "the notification about neW provisions is linked to the 
reconstitution of th,. Company Law Board." 

2.20. The Committee pointed out that keeping in view tbe seriousness 
of the cases which hl'd been brought to their notice and the interests of 
tbousands of depositors whose deposits were in jeopardy, the notification 
should be issued at tbe earliest and it ahould not wait till tbe Company 
Law Board was reconstituted. A5ked about the legal or technical 
difficulties in the matter, the representative of the Ministry stated :. 

"At present. apart from the members of tbe Company Law 
Board at Delhi, only one member is there at Madras. We do 
not bave such members at Calcutta or Bombay. If we i~sue the 
notification and we receive a large number of applicatioJ!l from 
tho~e places. we need to have some members in those places to 
handle the applications. A~ of today. the Company Law Board 
JDeJllbers ~t DelJli-tlle ~ecretar~. the I\ddi~io.,a, Secr~tar)' and 
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the three Joint Secretaries who are ex-officio members of that 
Board are looking after other work of the Government also." 

2.2I. Anlwering a specific question during evidence on 22.8.1988, as 
to how much time would be taken to enforce the act which was passed 
by Parliament in May, 19i8, the Additional Secretary in the Minhtry 
informed the Ccmmittee : 

"We expect that very shortly decisiQn would be taken about it. 
We have to go to the Cabinet for creation of posts aDd ask for 
tbe Budget sanction. Within three or four months, final decision 
about all these matters would be taken." 

2.22. The Committee enquired whather it was not possible to notify 
the provisions of amended Section 58A without waiting for the reconstitu-
tion of the Company Law Board. It was stated that a reference to the 
Ministry of Law for advice wOllld be made. SuDsequeotiy. on 13.12.1988, 
the Mini~try informed that the Law Millistry had advised "that sub-
section (9) of Section 58A of the Companies Act docs not specifically 
refer to the reconstituted Company Law Board. Therefore, He Company 
Law Board in existence at the time of the commencement of the afore 
said Section in question may exercise the powers available to it under the 
afore said provision." 

2.23. The Committee were informed during evidence that the benefits 
'of the latest amendments to the Companies Act, 1956 would be available 
to those depositors only whose deposits become due for repayment after 
the enforcement of the amended Act and the depositors Whose deposits 
became due before the enforcement of the Act, would not be entitled to 
the benefits under the amended Act. The Committee, therefore, suggested. 
that the Government should bring an amending legislation to remove 
this anomaly, to which the representative of the Ministry agreed. 

2.24. However, the Ministry in a written communication sent to the 
Committee on 13·12.1988 clarified the position about the applicability of 
the amended A(t to the old cases of fixed deposits as under: 

"The matter was reJerred to the Law Ministry. On re-conside-
ration of its earlier opinion, the Law Ministry bad agreed with 
the views of the Department of Company Affairs that the 
language of sub-section (9) implied that even the deposits, which 
had matured before this sub-section came into force, but had not 
been repaid, would be covered by this sob-section." 



lCeliapaay La,,' Board 

2.25. The Committee desired to know whether the proposed Company 
Law Board would functjon in every ·StMe capital and wha.t procedure 
wQUldbe foU.wed by the Board for qeati~g with .the c()mplaints from the 
Depositocs. In tbis connection, a representative of the Mi~stry statC§i : 

"Right now, tbe Board is functioning in tbe 4 metropolitan cities 
only. As tile need .luises, they may create more benches in otber 
citios al80. 

"About tbe procedl,lCe. it would depeJld upon the procedure of 
the Company Law Board. The Government is not laying down 
the procedures of the Company Law Board. The Compa~y Law 
Board will itself decide its own procedure aDd possibly it can 
-even deal with an -application that bas beeD received by post. 1 
would not be ~n.a position to give an opinion on this becauae as 
I mentioned, tois ,is an item that the Company Law Board itself 
would settle.·' 

2.26. The CommiUee pointed out tbat with only 4 offices oOhe 
~mpaay Law·Board functioning in metr.opolitan cities. the &mall 
investors would be Pllt to great difficulty in lodging their complaints. The 
Committee also wanted to know whether the decisions of the Company 
,Law Board would be final or there could be an appeal in the High 
-Court. 

In r&ply ·to above points, the reprejenlat.ive of .tbe MiniSotry stated 

"The earlier rCNJl8dy bas not b~en taken away 

The remedy of civil suit still remains. 

This is only an additional remedy, 

The second point is, any person aggrieved .by any decisioll of the 
Company Law Boalid on any question or Law,may file an appeal 
to the High Court. Otherwise, the order of the Company Law 
Board would be final, on question of facts." 

'''NoD~B'llkiDI FiaaacialCoDl,ames 

2.27. Non-banking fiDaocial companies including investJnent 
companies had ,been exempted from the provisions of section 58A of the 



Companies Act6Cepting in re$pect oftbe prov"ioiuelating to advettisi:!· 
mant by vidue of Central GO,vccnmcot N"tifiCillioo is!'ued UDder Sectioo 
58A(7) (b) of the Companies Act· Th~ depoiits to "C accepted by 000-

l?.!Lp~in~ fillaIlci~1 companies illcluding inv,e~\me,qt companie~ ~re governed 
by the fQllowip&~eseu'e ~Dk of Iodiadirec\ions and rules: 

(i) Noo-banking Fioancial Companies (Reserve Bank) Directions, 
1971. 

(ii) The Miscellaneous Non' BUlking Companies (Reserve Bank) 
Direotions, 1987. 

(iii) Resiq~!lry Noo-Banking C9mR4nies (ttcscrve B~ Directions, 
1917. 

(iv) Non-Banking Financial Companies and Miscellaneous Non-Ban-
king Companies (Advertisement) Rules, 1977. 

2.28. It b~s beeD stated tll!!t it )Vas !l cOI1~~s.l!$ decisiQD to exclude 
Don-banking fina,DciaJ cQ!I!panjes fl()m thcpurview Qf ~ec,ion 58A of the 
Act. The Committee enquired why these investment companies could not 
be brought within the purview of Section 58A of· the Companies Act. .The 
Minis~ry in a written COIJl!-Uupication_d~.ed J3.l2.198.8 state,d : 

"The matter was referred to the Law Ministry who have advised 
that in view of the prohibition c~ntained in SC?ction 58A(7) (b) 
of the Act, sub-section (9) will not apply too financial companies. 
as notified in the notification issued thereunder." 

2.29. It is seen that the Ministry of Finance has been asked tbrough 
Y:S .. Q. Nq.1441 dJ. 3.3·1989, wb.,tb,er the R.eserve ~ank qf India had 
~~~c~y',p cQ.mpl~jpts a~ain~,t certain "bM-,d,ccqRlpalJ,ies" in the country 
which.at~~~~~ ,h.uge pubJM: .4,eP,O,sits.n,d ~.~b~~u,ently di5~pl?eared with 
~t)fe,d.~p,o~i~s apd if ",0, .~4P ~ti~ ~akep. ip tp.e lJliuter. In reply the 
¥'!Ai§~er9f s.t.~t,e ~~ :l~ ~istry of Fjn~ce ~forDledt~ Lok Sabba as 
~t:-

"R,~erye .u~n~of l~ia (RBI) ~a.s r,epqrted t~at ~t has received a 
}lum~e.r qf qolllp,~wts ,~,iainst sq.me "bla~e ,cC)mpaoies". The 
"blade c.OJ;D~ic:s" ~re repgrtc;d to ~ Vlli»corpoJated bodies 
engaged in acceptance of deposits from the public and lending 
tbe same. Acceptance of deposits by unincorporated bOdies is 
£eaulted under theprovisioDs.of Ghapter,IU-C of Reserve But 
of India Act, 1934. These provisions prohibit acceptance of 



deposits in excess of the specified number of depositors. The Act 
also provides for penal action including fine and imprisonment. 
against violations of the provisions of the Act." 

"RBI has further reported that the Bank has, either on its own or 
jOintly with the State Government officials, cond ucted raids in the 
office premises of 116 unincorporated bodies in the States of 
Gujarat, Karnataka, Tamilnadu and Kerala and the Union 
Territory of Delhi, and criminal complaints have been launched 
against some of these firms for violation of the provisions of 
Chapter III-C of Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934. In one case 
the accused pleaded guilty in the court of law and was imposed 
a fine of Rs. llOOO/-. The other cases are in different stages of 
trial· RBI has also reported that the particulars of amount of 
deposits with the blade companies are not available as such 
bodies are not required to send any returns to RBI." 

"The constitutional validity of Chapter BI-C of Reserve Bank of 
India Act, 1934 has been challenged and the matter is pending in 
the Supreme Court and is, therefore, sub-judice." 

Deposit IDsuraDce scheme 

2.30. The Committee had invited suggestions during evidence on 
12.9.1988, from the petitioners as weIl as the representatives of the 
companies, with whom the depositors had made deposits. aI to how the 
interest of the depositors as well as the companies could be prolected. 
Some of the petitioners as well as the representatives of the companies 
wanted the deposits to be insured. The representative of a company 
suggested as under: 

"fhere should be a Deposit Insurance Scheme as we have in 
banks, where there should be a penalty on the defaulting 
cOIDpanies by raising the rate of premium. For banks also there 
is a deposit insurance scheme where they are perhaps paying 112% 
premium. If the deposits of all the companies are taken to 
gether, the total fixed deposits may come to about ten thousand 
crore rupees. To withdraw it wholly is not a matter of joke. 
So a fund could be made by the Deposit Insurance Scheme and 
the actio..n against the defaulting companies should be concentra-
ted. A monitoring agency also should be fixed." 

2.31. Replying to the question of providing insurance cover to the 
depositors, the representative of the Ministry of Industry during evidence 
on 13.9.1288 atated : 
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"It can certainly be examined, but the basic examination will 
have to be done by the insurance companies. We will communi-
cate this to the Ministry of Finance." 

2·32. In a subsequent note submitted to the Committee, it was stated 
that tbe matter was referred to the Ministry of Finance, Department of 
Economic Affairs (Insurance Division) wbo informed that the matter bad 
been re-examined in consultation witb the General Insurance Corporation 
of India and it bas not been found posliible to grant insurance cover to the 
deposits accepted by tbe companies. 

Repayment of Company Deposits 

2.33. As stated earlier, the following companies and defaulted in 
repayment of fixed depasits and representations against them were 
submitted to the Committee. 

1. Mis. Bilaspur Spinning Mills & Industries Ltd. 

2. Mis. SLM Manaklal Industries Ltd. 

3. MIs. Arnar Dye Chemical, Bombay. 

4. Mis. Vallabh Glass Works Ltd. 

5. MIs. Texmaco Ltd. 

6. Mis. Ballarpur Industries Ltd. 

At their sitting held on 12.9.1988, the Committee heard some of the 
depositors who had given repressentations, as also representatives of some 
of the companies. 

(a) MIs. Bilaspur Spinning Mills & Industries Ltd. 

2·34. During evidence before the Committee, a representative of the 
company stated as under: 

"There are 2500 depositors. We have cleared 1400 depositors. 
Now ltoO depositors are left and out oftbe 1I00 depOSitors, from 
April to August, we have again settled over 188 cases and 
schedule of repayment has been made along with interest. We 
are clearing their dues. We hope that in the next two to three 
years' time, whether the bank helps or does Dot help, we will 
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cleaT tb'e1t dUts. We ~t to Pi" elleb'a~d every depOsitor his 
due stOng with tb% f'ftif«est. Secondly, *e take S8nlfl deposits 
first. We are trying to Clear fh.. Tlie'li wI! tAft bil deposits, 
Even in the C2se of big deposits, we are trying to pay partially." 

2.35. Tfie *p(~8tarive of the company abo adftd' that if bmlf 
sould betp' fflem arid give rl~ess1iry finallce they would clear all tlte 
ofit~naint depOtftts. 

In a nOle, the Ministry have informed tbe Committe. as uDder: 

"In so far, as MIs. Bilaspur Spil'lnittt Mffis and Indtitt'y .i.· 
concerned, it may be stated that the company was wound up by 
the Hilb Court on 2.2. J 9S8 and t'he said Ot'der "as' stayed by the 
Dlvisidb Bencb of tbe' CslC'atta' H;gb COllrt on 42.19218·" 

(b) Mis. Shree Vallabh Glass Works Ltd. 

2.36. While giving evidence before the Committee, the representive 
of tbe company stated: 

"The company wanted to pay to the depositors in a phased 
manner who agreed to waive the interest p'irt but then the Bank 
of Baroda and the otber financial institutions came in the Wty 

and went to the Gujarat High Court. Bank of Baroda aud other 
financial institutions !aid no payments Sbciuid be ma-de to the 
fixed depositors till their dues have been cleared. If these 
fiirancial insti-t'tifions bad not come in the way then the compaoy 
would have ",'id to the ~d dtpositbrS in a phased mtn~et." 

2.37. When asked how much principal and interest was due to the 
depositors, the representative Of the Corri'pany stated: 

"The interest com-ts to aboUt Rs. I.40 ctores Mid the Ptiudpal 
amount of these fixed depositors is Rs. 4 CTor~s." 

2.38. Regarding tSe total lia6i1ity of the company he stated as 
under; 

"Our total li:ib'rllty is lis. 42 crore!; The total asSets at the 
market price are R!I· 60 crores. They are very modem' plants. If 
depreciated value is taken, it would be around Rs. 2S crores." 
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2.39. On beina asked how the company would be in a position to 
meet aU its liabilities, he stated: 

"A studY has been undertaken by Tata Economic Consultancy-
anothel big company. They have shown that company can pa, 
back·" 

2.40. The Ministry have in a note stated as uDder: 

·'M/s. Shre.e Vallabh Glass Works Limited has explained that it 
has been declared as a sick industrial company by an order of the 
Board of Industrial aDd Financial Reconstruction dated 12.8.1987; 
that 'he Gujarat Government has declared the company as a 
relief undertaking; and that the company has moved the High 
Court for permission to pay deposits and the said application is 
pending." 

(c) Mis. AmaT Dye Chemicals Ltd. 

2.41. The Committee asked for the details of the money which was 
to be refunded. The representative of the Company informed the 
Committee as under: 

"In December, 1980, our outstanding fixed deposits were around 
R8.330 lakhs. In the last seven years, inspite of huge losses we 
have tried our best to repay them. And as of today, the out-
standing amount to Rs. 220 lakh. Deposits paid off during these 
seven years come to Rs. 120 lakhs." 

2.42. Giving details of the scheme of arrangement for repaying the 
fixed deposit, he stated : 

-'All dues of fixed depositors as on 31 Docember, 1985 and out-
standing on 30 April, 1988 are to be frozen with effect from 31 
December, 1985 and no interest will be payable from 1.1.1986. 
The principal amounts of these fixed deposih are payable in ten 
quarterly instalments starting 30 September, 1988 or after the 
expiry of three months from the date of approval. whichever is 
later. Interest accrued upto 30 September, .1985 will be repay~ 

able. This scheme has been prepared ba~icall)' by the nniUlcilll 
)o$tit\Jtjons and b~Qk~. ,. 
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2.43. The position re,arding repayment of fixed deposits by MIs. 
Amar Dye Chem. Ltd., MIs. Shree Vallabh Glass Works Ltd. and MIs· 
BiIaspur Spinning Mills and Industries Ltd. (Principal amount and interest 
to Shree Arvind P. Gondalim and principal amount to as explained by the 
Ministry is as under: 

"It has been explained by MIs. Amar Dye Chem. Ltd. that it 
has been declared as a reliaf undertaking for the period ending 
2.12.1988 under the Bombay Relief Undertakings (Special Provi. 
sions) Act, 1958 and any liability incurred or accrued before 
3.12.84 and any remedy for the enforcement thereof shall be 
suspended and all proceadings relating there to pending before 
any court shall be stayed; that the company has been 
declared as a steel industrial company by the Board of 
Industrial and Financial Reconstruction vide Order dated 
21-9-1987, and that the company has filed a scheme of arrange-
ment under Section 391/392 of the Companies Act 1956, seeking 
repayment of fixed deposits in instalments and the same is pen-
ding in the High Court." 

2.44. In regard to the other companies, the Ministry informed the 
Committee that repayment of fixed deposits has been made to the compla-
inants by MIs. SLM Maneklal Industries Ltd. and MIs. Taxmeco Ltd. 

2.45. The Committee pointed out that interest of depositors who 
were in a way contributinl to the national kitty should be safeguarded. 
In this context, the Committee enquired whether the company deposits, 
which were unsecured could not be grouped with secured debts and 
workers dues for repayment at the time a company was declared as sick. 
A representative of the Ministry stated: 

uTllis can be examined, but the initial reaction would be that 
security will have to be provided to that extent by the com-
pany. The amount of secured loans which can be raised by the 
company will have also to be linked to this, if you decide to treat 
some unsecured deposits as secured deposits. You can not 
have secured deposits without security." 

2.46. When the Committee enquired whether the interest of deposi-
tors could not be safeguarded either through a legal remedy or otherwise 
the Secretary, Ministry ofIndustry stated: 

"Here, what you are suggesting is to make a distinction between 
equity capital raised by the company. and the deposits 
raised it in the market from various people. If 
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as you suggest, there is some sort of remedy made available for 
the depositors to get there money back, by the same logic this 
principal sbould be applied to equity also. While Government 
given permission to the company to raise their equity, things can-
not be put on tbe same footing where the company has taken a 
loan which is secured, from a financial institution. I am sure 
that it would not be anybody's case tbat equity subscribed by 
people, should have an overriding priority, i.e over other debts. 
Equity and otber deposits would be by and large in tbe same cate-
gory, because nobodY is forcing anybody to subscribe to the capi-
tal, or to make any deposits." 

2.47. It was brought to the notice of tbe Committee by some com-
panies that in the context of present financial position of the companies 
they had been rastrained by tbe banks and findncial institutions from repa-
ying the company deposit and interest thereon. The CommiUee wanted 
to know whether the Companies could be legally restrained from repaying 
public deposits and interest thereon. Further wben the rehabilitation pro-
gramme for sick companies was drawn up in consultation with Banks! 
financial institutions, could it not be stipulated tbat all public deposits 
should first be paid a)ongwith interest· In this connection, the Ministry 
in a written reply stated-

"The matter was referred to the Ministry of Finance. Department 
of Economic Affairs (Banking Division) and the position ex-
plaiDed by them is as under :-

(a) Government have not issued any instruction. to banks advising 
them to restrain tbere corporate borrowers from repayment of 

company deposits and interest tbereon. In fact, while assessing 
the maximum permissible bank finance of the companies, the 
amount of public deposits which fall due for payment during the 
next one year is treated as current liability meaning thereby that 
the company concerned is supposed to repay the same during the 
next one year. 

(b) Wben rehabilitation package is prepared by financial !nstitution 
in respect of a sick company, repayment of public deposits is pro-
vided for in the cash flow statement. It is not considered adVIsa-
ble to stipulate that all public deposits should be paid first aloDg 
with interest. It is an established fact that banks and financial 
institutions are making a lot of sacrifices for rehabilitation of sick 
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industries, If the stipulation for preferential repayment of public 
deposits is also made, then banks and institutions will have to 
shall out more funds which will not be equitable. The depositors 
have enjoyed the benefit of good returns on there deposits when 
the company was doing well. So it is but natural, that they 
should also be prepared to secrifice some of their inte rest when 
the company is jn difficulty. 

In regard to the question whether the companies can be legally 
reatrained from repaying public deposits and interest thereon, 
It may be clarified that companies cannot be legally restrained 
from repaying public deposits and interest thereon, Even in 
the case of prohibitory orders issued by Reserve Bank 
under section 4S K (4) to a fiinanciaI company, the restraint is 
only against exceptance of further deposits and not against 
repayment of deposits and interest thereon·" 

OBSERVATIONS/RECOMMENDA nONS 

2.48. In the Indilln capital market tbere bas of late been a scramble on 
the part of companies to attract deposits from investors. All sorts of indu-
cements are offered to the potential depositors to select a particular eom-
pany or a group of companies for making deposits. For thr companies 
cOlleerned, public depolits represent the cheapest source of finance. At the 
.. me time these company deposits bave been particulary attractive to the lay 
man whe finds the procedure for purchase of shares or debentures too cumbe-
rsome. Tbese lay people are mostly retirsd persons, widows or small savers 
wllo deposits there life saying's in good-faith anticipating regular payment of 
Interest and repayment of tbe amount wben due. Unfortunately, bowever, 
several nnseroupulous company managements have shattered _ tbe faitb of a 
large number of depositoD by disbonouring tbe commitment for regular pay-
ment af interest or repayment of deposit amOUllt on maturity. Wben sncb a 
sitoation arises. the unwary depositor finds to bis uttar dismay that tbe ,aw 
t10eS not offer him any protection as the only remedy available to bim is to 
file a civil suit in the cap acity of on unsecured creditor. 

2.49. The Committee were shocked to learn from the reply given by 
the Minister of Industry in the Lok Sabba -on 25.8.1988 that tbe Companies 
Act does not provide for any remedy against derault in repayment of fixed 
"posits by a company after the date of meturity. Tbe Minister bad _ further 
Informed tbeLokSabba that complaints against as many as 89 big compan-
ies regarding -defaults in repayment -of fixed deposits had been received by tbe 
Department of Company Aftairs daring tbe period 1.1.1987 to 14.8.87. In 
response to a number of representations against companies forwarded to tbe 



MiDistry through tile Committee, it bas bee. stated tbat as per tbe e:dstiDI 
provisioDs of the Law, GoverDment bas DO power to legatly bind companies to 
eDsure effective paymeDt of iDterest to depositors and tbat the failure by a 
compaDY to repay deposits on maturity or pay interest tbere OD gives rise 
oDly to a civil claim for wbicb tbe appropriate remedy is to seek redress iD a 
court of law. Tbe Committee are of tbe view tbat it is very unbecoming of a 
welfare state to allow tbe iDDocent investors to be cbeated by unscrupulous 
managements in tbis manner. Despite a pletbora of statutory provisions and 
eDactments, it is a pity tbat tbey bave failed to provide basic protection to 
the small iDvestors. Wbat is still more brffling to tbe Committee is tbat tbe 
autborities cODcerned bave Dot fouud it fit to take a serious view of tbe situa-
tion and to devises an effective way out. 

2.50. Tbe Committee bave been iDformed tbat earlier nDder tbe provi-
sioDs of tbe·Companies Act, GovernmeDt bad no powers to make the comp-
nies to repay tbe deposits to their depositors. But recently witb tbe promnlga-
tion of tbe Companies (AmendmeDt) Act, 1981, certaiD provisions bave been 
i.troduced by wbicb the CompaDy Law Board will bave some autbority in 
tbe matter. UDder tbe new provisions, wbere a new compaDY fails to repay 
any deposit iD accordaDce witb tbe terms and cODditioDs of sucb deposit, tbe 
CompaDy Law Board is empowared to direct tbe compaDy to make repay-
meDt aDd wboever fails to comply witb sucb directioDs caD be peDalised. 
Thus for tbe first time Don-payment of a deposit or a default in repayment 
py any company is sougbt to be made a~penal offence and machinery has been 
created for deaJingwitb tbe complaints regarding Don payment of deposits. 
The Committee are happy tbat even though belatedly, GovernmeDt bave at 
last realised the Deed for baviDg such a legal frame work for safegardiDg tbe 
interest of small investors. 

2.51. Tbe Committee, bowever, Dote tbat CompaDies (AmeDdmeDl) 
Ad, 1988 _icb inter alia emsages iDvolvellleat af Company Law Board iD 
·in matters rel.ti_g to ·company deposits, Iuls Dot y.et been notified. The Act 
'paned byParUament in May 1988 ba. yet to be bronRht into force. Tile ex-
',laDatioD giveD by tbe Departmeat for delay·iD the aoa-implemeatation of tbe 
De1V provisions was that tbe cODstitution of the Dew CompaDy Low Board was 
a time consuming process and the notification a"ut new provisions was IiD-
'ked ·to the reconstitution of theeompaDY law Beard. At tbe iDltaDce of 
the Commlttee,the Department of COIIIpaDY A1Jairs cousultedtbe 'Mloistry 
of Ll1W, who baTe DOW atIThed that the Cempany Law Board in exiMeace at 
the·tillle oCthe commeilCemeDt of the allleDded Act eeuld exercise tile powers 
aTailable GlIder tbe lIewpl'Ovisions. The' Committee'clerire ·tbat the neeessary 
notlficatioD for the eDforcemeDt of tile ameDded provisioDs may be "ned 



.. ithoot any further loss of time and the macbinery soogbt to be created for 
protecting tbe interest of small depositors sboold be set in motion 
immediately. 

2.52. Tbe Committee find tbat onder tbe amended Section 58 A (9), tbe 
Company Law Board can take cognizance of any case of non-payment of 
deposits on matority on an application of a depositor or even take suo moto 
action. Tbe Company Law Board bas thos been nominated as a body cha-
rged witb tbe doty of remedying tbe grievances of tbe depositors- The Com-
mittee feel that the Company Law Board as an institntion may already be 
overbordaned with work and hence it is necessary that with in the Board a 
separate cell is carved oot specifically for the purpose of following op tbe 
complaints regarding company deposits and taking remedial action. The 
Committee feel that the traditional set up may not be well equipped to cope 
with the number and magnitude of the complaints and it is. tberefore, desir-
able that these aspects are taken care of right from the beginning. 

2.53. The Committee consider tbat tbe Company Law Board functioning 
in a few metropolitan cities may not be of much use for small depositors 
Ihing in far off areas. Tbe Committee tberefore, recommend tbat witb a view 
to make tbe functioning of tbe Board more praclicle and within tbe reacb of 
small depositors, its bencbes sbould be set op in major cities or at least in all 
State capitals. Further to make justice easier,speedir and cbeaper for tbe 
ordinary depositors, tbe proccdures to be followed by the Company Low 
Board should be simplified. Its decisions could be made time-bound·so as to 
enlure quick and timely justice. One essential procedure tbat suggests itself 
Is that Company Law Board sboold entertain all complaints from depositors 
even those received by post. The Board should be armed with adequate powers 
to ob\'iate onnecessary delays in obtaining tbe necessary information/replies 
from tbe Companies. 

2.54. Tbe Committee had sougbt clarification on the point whetber tbe 
amended Act would be applicatble to old cases of fixed deposits. The La" 
Ministry bad informed tbem tbat even tbe deposits wbicb bad matured before 
tbe amended Act came into force but bad not been repaid, would be covered 
by tbe amended provisions of tbe Compaoies Aet.iTbe Committee wonld like 
this aspect of tbe matter to be widely publicised by using all media like 

T.V.. Racio, press etc. Similary, after tbe Company Law Board is in 
position and bas decided aboot its procedure, general public sbould be apprised 
of tbe new set up through the press and otber media. Tbis will go a long way 
in educating the investing Public about the mechinery available to tbem for 
tbe redressal of their grievaDces in 80 far ascompany deposits are concer-
aed. 
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2.55. The Committee find that according to the Deptt. of Company 
Affairs the interests of depositors will be safeguareded to a large extent by 
the amended provisions of the Companies Act. However, the Company Law 
Board has yet to be set up aDd geared for andertaking the stupendous task of 
attending to numerous complaints from the depositors. The actual working 
of the new procedure will have to be carefully watched and monitored. Tbe 
Comm.ittee feel tbat otber avenues for ensuring safety of the small deposite 
witb tbe companies also need to be explored. One such method could be 
tbat small company deposits say deposits upto Rs. 5,000/- made by an indi-
vidual o.ebolitor may be insured for repayment and for this purpose a deposit 
Insurance Scheme on the lines of the insurance for bank deposits could be 
formulated by the Ministry of Finance and General Insurance Corporation. 
Tbe proposal for such a scheme seems to have been rejected out of hand by 
tbe Department of Economic Affairs (Insurance Division). The Committee 
desire that the matter may be considered afresh. If the basic proposition is 
that the small depositors need protection is accepted, the Committee have 
no doubt that a suitable insurance scheme could be worked ouf in the larger 
interest of the depositors. Before the Companies are allowed to invite pub-
lic deposits, it could be stipulated that companies will have to seek insurance 
cover for tbe deposits for wbich tbe premium will be paid by tbe 
companies. 

2.56. Tbe Committee note tbat nOll-banking financial companies including 
investment companies are exempted from tbe provisions of Section 58~ of 
tbe Companies Act. Tbe deposits accepted by these companies are governed 
by the directions and rules issued by tbe Reserve Bank of India. These 
companies wbicb are also known by the name"blade companies" are reported 
to be unincorporated bodies engaged in acceptance of deposits from tbe 
public and lending the same· Of late there bave been numerous complaints 
against tbese 'blade companies' whicb have been attracting buge !public 
deposits aDd have subsequently disappeared with the deposits. Acceptance 
of deposits by unincorporated bodies is regulated under the provisions of 
Chapter III-C of Reserve Bank of India Act, 1934. In the context of large 
number of complaints against these companies being received from different 
parts of tbe country, it can be inferred tbat the existing provisions of the 
Reserve Bank of India Act are inadequate to meet the situation. Further-
more, the constitntional validity of Chapter III-C of Reserve Bank of India 
Act, 1934 has been challenged and the matter is pending in the Supreme 
Conrt. Tbe Committee desire that the existing arrangements for keeping a 
tab on the activities of snch 'blade companies may be comprehensively 
reviewed aud a fool proof system for ensuring that tlle depositors of 
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these Companies are not duped, may be evoifed in consultation 
with the Reserve Bank. If considered necessary, these companies 
may also be broug~t with in the purview of Section 58A, of the Com-
panies Act so that at least the machinery of Company Law Board will the 
available to the depositors of these companies. Further, if the need arises, 
the provisions of Chapter III-C of the Reserve Bank of India may be suit. 
ably modified and amended. 

2.57. The Committee received representation allegiug defaults in repay-
ment of deposits by five companies. On the matter being taken up by the 
Committee, the Ministry have informed that two companies namely MIs. 
SLM Maneklal Industries Ltd. and Mis Texmaco Ltd. have since made re-
payments of the fixed deposits. However the cases of other tbree companies 
namely Mfs.Amar-Dye Chemicals Ltd., MIs. Bilaspur Spinning Mills & 
Industries Ltd and MIs. Vallabb Glass Works Ltd. were pending in courts 
on proceedings had been initiated. Tbe Committee strongly feel that 
the interest of tbe depositors in these three companies need to be protected 
and the Ministry should render all possible assistance to ensure that the 
depositors get tbeir money back togetber witb interest. 

2.58. Tbe Committee bad examined tbe representatives of some of these 
companies to ascertain the reasons wby repayment of deposits had not been 
made in time. It was brought to tbe Committees, notice tbat in tbe context 
of the present fiBanclal position of tbe Companies, tbey bad been restrained 
by tbe Banks and Financial Institution from repaying the compaDY deposits 
aDd interest thereon in preference to other liabilities. Furtber when the 
rehabilitation programme for sick companise was drawn up it was not stipul-
ated that all public deposits should get priority over otber liabilities of the 
company. Even thougb tbe Ministry of Finance have stated tbat no such 
restrictions are stipulated in any instructionslorders isned by tbe Banking 
Dhision, tbe fact remains tbat the policies of financial 1 nstitutions/Banks do 
not so any special faYonr to the small company depositors. The Committee 
desire that the Ministry sbould cODsider whetber it is DOt feasible to provide 
that whenever a company faces financial stringency, small depositors as a 
class should get preferance over the otber creditors and for the purpose of 
repaymeDt fixed deposits sIIouId be placed at par witb secured creditors. 

2.59. Tbe Committee desire that where small depositors are forced to 
go to courts of law for the recovery of their deposits, free legal aid for figh-
tiag the co .... t case should a&de available to these depositors. Tbe Commi-
ttee also feel and strongly recolUlaelldtbat for maintainiug fiaancia) discip-
lioe alld for keeping a check 0" tbe unser.puloas compan1 manapieat, fIO"-
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payment of deposits wben due may be made cognizable offence and tbe 
repayment of deposits aud interest tbereon may be treated as land revenue to 
be reco'Vered by tbe competent autbority. Tbe Committee would also like 
tbat tbe macbintry for tbe recovery of o'Verdue deposits by tbe depositors 
sboulclbe streagtbeneds in tbe interest of tbe (lepositors in such amanuer tbat 
no COmpaDf may dare to ~beat tbe public by taking aduDtage of tbe lacunae 
tn tbe existing laws or rules on tbe subject. 



III 

REPRESENTATION REGARDING PLIGHT OF DISCARDED 
WIVES WHOSE HUSBANDS HAVE SETTLED IN FOREIGN 

COUNTRIES 

3.1. Shri K.H. Vaghela, Special Executive Magistrate aDd a Social 
Worker forwarded representations OD 2 May, 1988. and 11 August, 1988, 
regarding pligbt of discarded wives whose husbands have settled in foreign 
countries In this connection, the petitioDer stated-

"Recently a married lady approached me who is a Government 
servant married iD the year 1983 bas been discarded by her 
busband who is a Doctor settled in America. After marriage the 
couple bad been to America on a Visit Visa for sometime· The 
wife returned to India after her sbort stay. The husband 
preferred to stay back for some more days. The husband being a 
qualified Doctor was instigated by the local people in America 
to stay over and divorce h)s married wife· This was with the 
intention that he can marry the AmericaD Indian wife and stay 
tbere permanently. The letters addressed by her to the husband 
are not responded and hence sbe is DOW in a helpless conditioD 
for past few years living aD unmarried life though married. 

On my visit to Delhi receDtly I had contacted the Protector of 
Immigrants, to seek advice on tbe subject wbereupon I was 
informed tbat if the husbaDd has married another woman in 
America be has committed an offence of bigamy and would be 
punishable in India. However, since be has committed DO 
offence under the American Laws, no action is taken against him 
in America for discarding/deserting his marriej wife iD India. I 
had also approached tbe Deputy Secretary, MiDistry of External 
Affairs to seek his advice who too advised that Dothing could 
be don~ in such cases. However, he had agreed to look iDto the 
matter. 

The above type of cases are OD the increase and as a result 
number of Indian married women whose busbands have settled in 
foreign countries subsequently are deprived of their married life 

26 
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and are put ill very awkward position. In such cases there 
should be some arrangement/understanding botween the Govern-
ment of India and the Government of the foreign country to 
repatriate or send back such husband to India so that the husband 
who had preferred to stay in foreign country diicarding his 
Indian wife is forced to come back to India and lead a happy 
life here· 

Government of India has understandin8 with foreign govern-
ments on number of similar matters such as income tax bws etc, 
Ifan understanding is arrived at between' the Indian governmene 
and the foreign government in the above caSes also it would go 
a long way in making the Indian wife happy rather thln putting 
her in miserable condition." 

3.2. In their communication dated 30 JUDe, 1988, the Ministry of 
External Affairs furnished following comments on the various points raised 
in the representation : 

"The cases of desertion/neglect of marrir d Indian women by their 
husbands residing abroad come to the notice of this Ministry 
from time to time. Such cases are referred to our '" Mission for 
their attention and possible help to the aggrieved parties. But in 
most countries particularly in the USA desertion is not a 
punishable offence and does not violate the local la .vs. In these 
circumstances, i& becomos difficult to seek extradition of 
delinquent h'lsbands. From the legal point of view, further facts 
in regard to the petition are furnished below: 

(a) It may not be possible to enter into agreement with 
foreign countries for deportation of erring husbands in view 
of the fact that deportation is a procedure whereby a counlry 
expels an undersirable alien from its tenitory and is entirely 
discretionary on the par' of that country. The alien 
deportee is free to go to any country which may admit him. 
Moreover, if the eering husband has acquired the nationality 
of the foreign cnuntry. except for some offences of a very 
grave nature, he will not be subject to deportation procedure 
In most of the countries. 

(b) The deserted wives may file suits for maintenance after 
consulting their lawyers. The maiotellRnce decrees could 



,be~ntorced;agat .. t the'D.banda, 'if aDd WileD they ceine to 
11Idia . 

. (c) 'BtpIl1Y ~s aD otfcoce in the United States ,aDd many otber 
countries.IUhe wife is lure tbat the erriog husband has 
:mauied.withoutobtaining a valid divorce, she ODu,d send a 
complaint to the appropriate police authorities for whatever 
action they deem fit provided, he is not a Muslim· Even if 
the 'Bigamy is commtKed in·foreign country the wife could 
~ake a complaint before an lDdian Court, "provided the 

• husband' is an Indian eittzen. In such a calC if he comes to 
India, he eould be proceeded against for having committed 
an offence of Bigamy 

(d) If a warrant against him is issued by a competent Indian 
Court; the question of .impollndillg the husband's Indian 

. Passport could also be conlftielted." 

3.3. The Committee desired to know what type of assistance was 
I uoHred'by Ithe embassies JW8tn cases of. desertion/neglect. of married 
·lDdiao women' bytlloir hn,baads were brought, to the notice of the Minis-
Ary. Tile_Ministry in a Bote dated 27.2.1:989. stat~da8,under: 

','TI1",bulbaad'@gaiost whom deserUon has been. aUqed is called 
in lly tbe Indian Embassy cpnoeroed and, attempts ue made at 

. a persellallevel to settle the machal cooakt, th-at. bas arisen. 
"l'erauaeien is used to make.the,busbaad reali80 his Q~ijgations." 

As regards the number of cases where Indian embassies had succeeded 
In sorti~g out the casts of desertion of Indian wives the Ministry intimated 
thaI there had been no such case during the last three years. 

3·4. The Committee enquired whether India,ns living abroad are 
.reaiste(Cd with the (ndian Embassies in for~,ign countries, :and whether it 
is obliaatoryon the part of the Indian citizens to inform the embassy 

. abouUl1eir marrilJge. In reply the Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs 

. Itated : 

"The cases regarding the solemnisatiQo or registration of marriage 
do come to our notice i.e. our embassy or the office. After 
satisfying ourselves. the marriages are solempised. B,ut it is io 
a ver.,'few casu that the persons let their marriale resistered." 



,He further added : 

"RwP .. tfa~n is ~W~ly"ollJn~aJY· We ~couf~ge Jhem to do 
,t~t but th~e ~s nO,law,w4ich ~omppl~ t~~mthatthey must get 
their marriage registered. There is no way of imposh}g thaS law 
in a foreign country. We cannot say that if they do not get 

I tlaemielves r~gistCf~ •• wc;willta~e ;so~e admiDht,r~tiye action 
) against tbem· ,It is ,ope~itoiin lQ4i,u\ crlti7,ton~t,.to : cOD,ta~t.~be 
Embassy at all if be cbooses to do so. It is ~n tbeir inl,e~~.st. ;~pat 
we do tbat. In addition, wherever there is a large Indian 

. cOQlJJ1~nity, the poijcyofthe p~ve~~p1eDt pf I~<Iia for,many years 
has been to maintain, very, cJos~ .CODt~ts, With tllem to ule them 

.as a bridge for, ,maintainiDg i&o()d Wl!i~rstanding between our 
) ~quat1y and that c;puntry. .We try .to bring them t,?gether not 
,.eaJy 00> ~~tiollal Days, like ~9~pe~pence, Day ~dRepubJic Day, 
,but alao oDlf~stiyals.like Diwali 4ilDd Holi. Tbere .are regional 

! assoc¥atioDsof the Indi .. n community. We keep in touch with 
all pf them. We eDc()urage the asspciatiqns,to functioD together 
pointing,out tbat tJley havemQre clo~t and more effectiveness if 
they represent them as Indians rather than as Bellaalis, OuJaratis 
and others." 

3.5.l'lae ComlJJittee dAsired to kDow.whether'the Indian Embassios 
.. ~ould,n4)t iQlPOSe a cQJ}di,tiQD, lJPQD the .Indian citizens living abroad. ,that 
oJ_henever!theygot.W;lrried .. tbey .. Jloulcljnform tbe CQ1bassy. To· this .;the 

Secretary, Ministry of External Affairs replied: 

· <'<1-do oot think it will work l but for many years now we have 
been encouraging :thopeople to get thoms.lves registered. In the 
"s.of':Bahrain, our present Ambassador bas recently be.:o 
lucceasful,·witbtbe local authorities to encourage -the process and 
have acampa.igD fo,," registration. There is 8n interest in the 
community allo to get themselves registered to protect their right 

· of beiog legitimate immigrants. All the legal . immigrants are 
regiltered in Baharain. But even after 40 years of our independ-
~~ce, ~~r_num~er, of re.&i~t~~nts is f!l~ sbqrt oftbe ! total number 

· o(.p~rsoJls livi!lg J~ere..Lqcal,.!l~thl)rities .will J.lpt take the 
.fe~oqsibjlity of impo'i~g it." 

''The'Secretary, further stated: 

"We are trying to build the info~mation with. the belp of the 
associations. There are already more than 500 associations in 
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USA and many of them are professional associations. With their 
help we are trying to build up the information. Even then it is a 
very small portion of the total number. The number of registra-
nts may be only 10·15%. So we keep in touch with them through 
associations. " 

3·6. On being asked as to what instruments the Government of h.dia 
had, to exert pressure on Indian na.ionals living abroad, the Secretary of 
the Ministry replied : 

"The first instrument will be good offices and advice. The second 
instrument will be through the Indian a~sociations and again 
their good offices and advice. The third instrument will be to 
be able to take up enforcement of the court order where a courm 
order exists and the agreement exists with that country. Where 
there is no such agreement for implementation of court orders, we 
will not be able to enforce. In between there is another 
possibility and that is impounding the Passport of the person or 
harassing the man in regard to passport facilIties that he 
wants." 

3.7. The Committee enquired that in case the wife relised thar her 
husband had committed an act of bigamy and if she wanted to lodge: a 
complaint, whether she should lodge the complaint in India or with the 
foreign police authorities. To this the representative of the Ministry 
replied: 

"There are various options. She can go to the court of law to 
prove that there is bigamy. Thereafter she can approached the 
foreign office or the local police authority. As bigamy would be 
an offence in several countries the local authorities also may 
consider taking action in such cases. So. it will not only be the 
violation of Indian laws but violation of their own laws also. 
They will take action according to their own rules and regulati-
ons. 

Then as far as the question of sending summons is concerned, 
summons in civil cases there can be routed through the foreign 
office or through the local courts in that country if there is an 
agreement between the two countries for serving summons. In 
criminal cases it is not possible to serve summons abroad except 
seek extradition where such arrangements have been entered into 
on a Government to Government basis." 
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38. The Committee suggested whether it would not be desirable 
that registration of Indian nationals with the Indian embassies abroad be 
made obligatory. The Ministry of External Affairs have in a written note 
on the subject stated: 

"The Ministry of External Affairs have examined the suggestion. 
There is in existence no legislation in India under cover of which 
an Indian abroad can be compelled to register himself with the 
concerned Indian mission. Any such cClmpulsion may violate 
the fundamental rights of the individual whose registration Is 
60ught· In these circumstaDces persuasion remains the only 
course available." 

3·9. The Committee desired to know whether there was any 
mechanism through which an Indian in a foreign country could be 
identified or some control could be exercised over him. The Secretary, 
Ministry of External Affairs stated: 

"I must say that one of the things which is of great importance 
to tbe Indian community is that they can visit India at any time. 
Those who manage to get local nationality, tbey require a visa 
to come to India· If a person comes to us for giving him visa 
and if something adverse has come to our notice about him, we 
may not give visa to him. but if he is a well-behaved person, we 
will nothesitate to give him visa to visit his family in India. Or 
if there is some emergency for him to visit his family in India, 
we will consider his request sympathetically but with the 
condition that he should be have well in future. With regard 
to enforcing the registration of any Indian, we do not have the 
legal means to do so. If we try to enforce it by administrative 
means, it will be countrary to the Act." 

He added: 

"People go from one corner to another, one job to another. To 
keep track of all that we get in touch with the associations. 
About a particular person when the time comes to renew the 
Passport, then we would come to know about him. So we 
depend more on the Indian associations than by any enforcement 
procedure, There is no means of enforcing otherwise." 

3·lO. The Committee desired to know whether the behaviour of an 
lndian citi~en who violated the lllw of the country, could be m~tchcd 



regDlatttl by our emb8'ssi'e~. The-S~etaty .. MiniStry; or E'lteratd ARirs 
stated: 

"Strictly speaking, the Indian nationals abroad have to- abid .. , 
by the law of that country in which they are living. For example. 
atdndilln national hil:~ to'travel right of the road instead of the 
left according to the law of that country. He is not·· to tra'fel 
accorarng'to the law ofoor :coUlitry. That applies to all other 
aspects. Therefore; ~'ate really' c~Dcemed with inftuencina 
ratber thanre"Bulilling'bis conduct. We try to ke~p in touch 
witk the Indian community; we' encourage them to invest in 
India. to take active part in the local activitietl and project Indian 
in the best possible way. In these ways we try to irrfiuence them. 
Any eft'ort to regulate tliem wlll actually turn out to be c~UDter 
productive. What will happen is thalthey actually resist dta1illJf' 
with the Embassy at all. So we will achieve much more rettlltfi· 
in this way." 

3.11. The Committee pointed out that unless the deliquetlt Indian 
nUional could be traced by the Indian embassy in a foteigli country. no 
useful purpose would be served by obtaining a court order against him or 
by approaching a police organisation in a foreign country for enforcement 
of the order. In this connection, the representative of the Ministry 
stated: 

"If there is a court order obtained by the wife in India then 
even in a country where we do not have extradition arrangement, 
the embassy taken up the task on behalf of the wife and contacts 
the person concerned and sees to it that the notice is served on 
him. That is all we can do." 

3.12. The Committee invited the Ministry's suggostion OD the 
question whether a change was necessary in the present law to regulate 
tbe behaviour of Indian nationals abroad. The Secretary of the Ministry 
replied; 

"It will not be very effective. If it is brought to thelr notice that 
they will get more facilities and protection if they get themselves 
registered witfl an embassy this wit1 be more effective than trying 
to chauae the law· We are in tQuch with the Indian comm,,-
nity." 
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3.13. On being asked whether on the sait field by tbe discarded wife 
a warrant could issue against the husband who was living abroad, tb. 
Secretary of the Ministry replied that the Indian Court could issue a sum-
mons or warrant against the husband depending on the merits of the case 
throught the Ministry of External Aff'Llrs. The Govemment would examine 
the question of impounding of the passport of the husband in terms of the 
Passport Act. 1967, in such cases. 

The Committee were informed that during the last three years there 
had been three cases where the Ministry had impounded the passporl of 
erring husbands. 

3. t 4. As regards tbe remedies available to the deserted wives in caSes 
where the erring husbands did not return of India. the Committee were 
informed that in case there was a reciprocal arrangement for enforcement 
of maintenance orders with the country in which the husband resided, 
under section 3 of the Maintenance Order Enforcement Act, ]921, main-
tenance orders obtained from an Indian Court could be enforced in the 
Foreign Court. diplomatic channels being used for transmission of tbose 
orders 

3.15. With regard to the possibility of entering into agreement with 
foreign countries. the Secretary of the Ministry informed the committee as 
under :-

"We have reciprocal arrangement for court decrees in respect of 
only the following countries-Australia. Burma. Sri Lanka, U.K. 
i.e. the Northern Ireland, Malaysia, Fiji. Kenya, Malawi, Mauri-
tius, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Seychelles, Singapore, Somalia and 
Uganda. 

We do not have such an arrangement with USA which is a 
matter of greatest concern at the moment because many of our 
professionals are living there. From USA more sucb caSes are 
coming up than any other country. In the absence of such an 
arrangement, there is nothing more that our mission can do 
except to exercise its good offices to contact persens concerned 
and try to persuade them to fulfil the obligations. It is [egaJly 
permitted only with those countries where there is actual a court 
order and an agreement to enforce the Indian court's orders. 
Where there is such an arrangement we caD take up the matter 
through local office and minimise the expeoditure of the litigants. 
But where there Is no enforcement. we leave it to the missions' 
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J')Od offices. te eeMIct the IwtbaDd. for briaaiDg to hi, notiCe that 
.udl, and such problem ill there. B,' it dOCl DOt aiv~ a power of 
emorcemcn·t. ,. 

3.16. Tbe Committee pointed oat mat mo.t of ,be cans of deIertion 
.fOR becolne the praetice of btl.my. re tlii' eo&text, the Comminee 
enquired whether agreements could be entered iBto with oCher c:oemries 
for including bigamy as one of the offences for which a person could be 
deported. TIre S'ecret1lry, MiniltTy of ExternaT Affail'l replied : 

"Bigamy is an offence in most countries. If a perlODii a forei&n 
national, he is governed by that country's laws. 

He addtlct : 

"Tbcre is Oft arrangement. We hue extradition arraolemlnts 
dealiq with mOf'ai turpitude. crimes againu 'he State. That is 
fGf extradition pwposes. Dot for deportation. We do not have 
aay dcport&ti~D agreement with auy couD.&ry." 

3.l7. In this connection, the Ministry further informed vide note 
dated' Z1.2.89 as Buder: 

"Deportation is a sovereign right exercised by a country. A 
country is free to deport undesirable aliens from its soil· Under 
International Law and Practice ~uch agreements have not been 
concluded by any country. Desertion of a wife by the husband 
or vice versa is not an extraditabk oifence in terms of the Extra-
dition Act, 1962. The Ministry wiD explore the possibility of 
including such an offence within the ambit of the Extradition 
Act· 

3.18. In regard to extrAdition arrangements with USA, the Secretary, 
Ministry of External Affairs explained as under: 

"There is a slight difficulty with the USA· We haTe inherited 
from USA the extradition arrangements between the British 
Government and the Government of USA. So, at an early stage, 
soon after the independence, the USA had raised a point with us 
to extradite somebody from India and we said that we had not 
got these extradition arrangements entered into with the previous 
Government. So, they dropped that case as it were. Subsequently. 
we took the matter with them regarding extraditioD iD regard to 



Bome otber caSes many years later aiid the US said that 'You ha.e 
pointed out at that time that you wanted to see whether you could 
~nter into nt:w ~lt~GitioJl arr,naements.' We an; tbe inherilors 
of the extradition arrangements between the British Govcrnmcnt 
aud the US Oover4m~. .t .t~two lO¥crnmentii are ltill to 
work out the ~aI u.ulUliition .ana~mcnts. U1 d.:aJina ~ith 

particular ca-. we ~ .. e I'll tn.ir willina coopcratlon. for 
C&UlP~ to d.oal a'Hla .c.a~ igyolv.iaB tcr.rPliUQ. Sg. to that elf.te~t 
we "'M go f~l'w&J4 -Ont:.ltr .. dm.g pr~iJlg&. but s~ r.r tbe calles 
in the Amcuicall~pu.r1S are ~pkx· With Ca~da it is more 
conveaiellt. S4>. we ar4: ~}' ~ t~rn up tho.se arrap£cments 
10 that they do n.o, ~ boUtd 4owQ. ~ut 1 dOJ,lbt whether a 
INgJDl, calle will iU~~ wicb .n cxtr&dition arrangement with 
USA·" 



OBSEltVATIONS/RECOMMBNDATlONS OF THE COMMITTEE 

3.19. The Committee note with concern that cases of desertion/dis-
carding of married Indian women by their husbands residing abroad are on 
the increase. As a result the family life of a number of Indian married 
women whose busbands hne settled in foreign countries has been ruined 
and they have been put to great hardships and mental and emotiollal stress. 
From the information madeanilable to the Committee, it;s noticed that 
many Indians after contracting marriage in India go abroad, remarry and 
settle there permanently leaving'the In:iian wives in the lurch. Unfortuna-
tely, however, there is no easy mechaDism at present through which such 
erring husbands could be forced to come back to India. When such cases 
are refelTed to the Ministry of External Affairs or Indian missions abroad 
for their attention and possible help to tbe aggrieved parties, no serious 
action can be taken because it may not be possible at all to locate the 
particular person involved in tbe case. As it is tbere is no system in the 
Indian missioas for keeping a track of the large number of Indians settled 
abroad. There is no system of registration with tbe Indian missionll of the 
Indian passport bolders so that in case of need tbey could be identified 
and located. Registration of Indians settled in foreign countries is entirely 
'foluntary. The Ministry of External Affairs have stated that efforts are 
being made by the Indian milisions to build up to the extent possible, in-
formation about the Indians settled in a country througb the local associa-
tions-social. or cultural, and professional organisations .f Judians. It 
has however been stated that there is in existence no legislation in India 
under cover of which an Indian abroad can be compelled to register himself 
with the con cerned mission. The Committee feel that it would be desirable 
to ha'fe a suitabl e legislation on tbe subject. A system of compulsory 
registration of all Indians staying abroad say, for a period of 3 months or 
more with the concerned missions will surely facilitate identification and 
location of any Indian citizen who may be required to be contacted in con-
nection with any case against bim. 

3.20. Under tbe provisions of the existing law, the deserted wife can 
file a suit for maintenance and the maintenance decrees awarded by Indian 
courts could be enforced agaiost the husband, if and wbeu he comes to 
Iodia. Again if a wife is sure that the erriog husband has married without 
obtaining a valid divorce, she may ha'fe her complaiat forwarded to the 
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appropriate police authorities in tbe foreign country as btgamy is genetait), 
considered an otlence in most countries including U.S.A. Further even if 
bigamy is committed in foreign country tbe wife could make a complaint 
before an Indian Conrt, provided the husband is an Indian citizen. In such 
cases he could be proceeded against for having committed aD otlence of 
bigamy oDly when he comes to India. 

3.21. From the above it is clear that as a first step action has to be 
initiated by tbe deserted wife in an Indian court or with police authorities 
in foreign countries. Even if a court decree is awarded in favonr of a . 
deserted wife it could te enforced against an erring husband ooly when he 
comes to India This remedy would tbus appear to be as good as useless. 
In the circumstances some effective methods will han to be devised by the 
Ministry of External Affairs to bring round the erring husband e.g. by im-
pounding his Indian passport or otherwise putting pres~ure on him to see 
reason and seek reconciliation with his wife. 

3.22. The Committee are of the view that there should be a separate 
cell in the Ministry of External Atlairs for rendering all possible assistance 
to the deserted wives. This may be given wide pUblicity. Also instructions 
be issued to all our missions abroad to render all possible assistance to the 
complainants to trace the erring hllsband. Once the erring husbands come 
to know that they will be called upon by Government agencies particularly 
the Indian Missions to account for their behaviour towards their wives left 
in India, it may have a deterrent effect. The Committee desire that the 
MiDistry should explore the feasibility of setting np such a cell without 
delay. 

3.23. It has been stated that it may not be possible to enter iDto 
agreements with foreign countries for deportation of erring husbands 10 view 
of the fact that deportation is a procedure which is resorted to by each 
country under its sovereign powers and it is entirely discretionary. Howenr, 
the possibility of seeking extradition of erriog husbantls from countries 
with whom Indian Government has entered into such arrangements on 
Govemment to Government basis could be explored. For this purpose the 
otlence of bigamy would have to be declared an extraditable otlence and 
specifically iDcorporated in the agreements entered into with forelln 
conntries. The Committee desire that in the case of countries wbere 
elltradi~on ap-eement.. already ellist, the question of inclu.1_1 



"iaam)' a. an extracUtable ofl'ence fa the relevaot agreemeats Olay be eUDit-
necl for appropriate .ction. Ia cases wbere new extradition .greements .re 
egtere4 into, big.my may invariably be included as an ofl'ence for which 
extradition can be sought. 

3.%4. It bas incidentally eeme to DOt'" tllat IHia .en _t uve aD 

extradition treaty with the Government of U·S.A. I_ tlae .... dee ef ._ a 
treaty. there is nothing more that the Indian mission can do except to exer-
cite its &ODd offices to contact persons concerned and try to persuade them to 
fuUU their obli,ations. Since a large nomber of Indian citizens are living in 
USA aad the number of such cases ia which Indians residing in USA are 
illMl,., i. taite large compared to aay otber country, it is necessary that an 
extraditioa treaty Is cODclucUd with tbe Government of USA. Tbe Comml-
tturecommend tbat tbe questtoa of baving a suitable extradition treaty with 
USA .y be coalidered at tbe highest level aDd brougbt about most expedi-
t ..... I'. 



IV 

REGULARISATlON OF SERVICES OF DAILY WAGE WORKERS 
IN NATIONAL SEEDS CORPORATION 

4.1. Sbri Narsingh Dube, Branch Secretary. National Seec:!s Corpora-
tion Workers Union Gorakbpur, had represellted on 28.11.1985 to tbe 
Committee that daily wage worker WOrldDg in the Corporation for 
8 to 10 years had not been rgmarised· nese daily rated casual workers 
were being paid a meagre amount of R5.433 p.m. in accordance witb the 
Minimum Wages Act all applicable in U.p. 

4.2. On 304 1986, the Ministry of Agriculture (Department of Agri-
culture and Corporation) had in tmr factuel note informed the Commi-
ttee tllat 13 out of 78 daily wage workers ia U p. had already been regulari-
sed by the National Seeds Corporation. The questioD of regularilillg the 
remaining daily wage workers, inculding the 15 petitioners was stated to 
be under tbe consideration of tbe NSC. It had also been pointed ODt 
tbat the Ministry had directed the NSC to finaJne the issue regarding re-
gularlsation of these daily wage workers at the earliest. 

4.3. While taking note of the factual position indicated by the Mini-
stry. the Committee on Petitions. in Third Report (Eight Lok Sabba) pre-
sented to lok Sabba on 2.4.1987 observed as follow. :-

,,· .. the Committee note with satisfaction the contents of tbe reply 
furnished by the Ministry of Agriculture. Tbe Committee trust 
tbat tbe Miniqry would expeditiously finalise the regularisation 
of services of remaining daily wage workers working in National 
Seeds Corporation and the Committee may be informcd of the 
position in due course." 

4 4. 0:1 1611 .87, the Ministry of Agriculture (D:lpartmcnt of Agri-
culture and Cooperation) While forwarding the action taken rcply on the 
Committee's observations stated the position as onder :-

(i) There is aD vacant post GroatJ D' available la Lucknow 
region; 
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(ii) There is ban on creation of new posts and therefor daily wagea 
staft' cannot be lippointc-d on permanent basis. some of the 
deserving case will be tahn up after lifting up of the 
ban order ; 

(iil) They are asstSsing tbe need based recuirement of Group 'D' 
employees after taking into account NSC's activities in the matter 
of production, marketinl and processing; 

(iv) NSC is extending all benefits and facilities to ita daily wage wor-
kers as per provisions of the relevant enactments such as Mini-
mum Wages Act and Payment of Wages Act. etc." 

4.5. The CommIttee took evidence of the repreSentatives of the 
Ministry of Aariculture and National Seeds Corporation on 21.7.1988. 

Explaining tbe reasons for tbe engagement of casual workers by the 
National Sec-ds Corporation. tbe Secretary Department of Agriculture and 
Cooperation stated :-

"Because of the seasonal nature of the activities it becomes inevi-
table for the Corporation to regulate the total number of emplo-
yees on its roll from time to time depending on the size Of the 
activities 

In almost all the regions barring Karnataka. Jammu and Kash-
mire and Himachal Pradesh even in Group 'C', there are daily 
wage workers whose number is 115 compared to 207 regular emp-
loyees. In Group 'D' we have daily wage workers in all the 
regions barring Himachal Pradesh where vegetable seeds are pro-
cessed. In category 'D' the daily wage employees are 600 81 
compared to regular sanctioned posts of 292 The nature of opre-
ations of this Corporation is such that it becomes inevitable for 
the Corporation to take recourse to the employment of casual 
labour." 

4 6. Regarding the action taken for regularisation of daily waee wor-
kers, the Secretary of the MiDistry stated :-

"In 1984-85 the NSC had regularised 13 daily wage workers in 
category '0' in the Lucknow region from wbere the petitioners 
come. Subsequent to this from December, 1986 onwards 15 daily 
wage workers in category '0' have been regularised-6 in tbe 
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Poona region, 6 in the Ahmedabad region and 3 in tbe Chandl .. 
garh region. Theae regularisations were done in February, March 
and April, 1988. 

These regularisation. are governed by the policy guidelines 
issued by the Government of India and adopted by the Bureau of 
Public Enterprises. Service for a specified length of time as a 
daily wage workers confers on the daily wage worker eligibUty 
but not a right for being regularised as a regular employee pro-
vided there are vacancies in the regular cadre due to rotirements or 
creation of new posts." 

4.7. Explaining the difference between the wages of the re,ular 
employees and daily wage workers, the Secretary of the Mini.try 
stated :-

"It varies depending on the category, but for comparison pur-
poses, in category Don entary, a daily wager gets on the basis of 
minimum wage of the area Rs. 539 per month, Rs.ll.50 per day 
as wage and Rs. 9.20 per day as DA for 26 days in a month. A 
regular worker in that category getS Rs. 970.45, thus differeace of 
Rs. 431.45 p.m." 

4.8. The Committee pointed out that 'he daily wage earners as compa-
red to a regular employee were entitled to only a few benefits. There-
fore, persons who have been working OD daily wage basis regularly year 
after year in an establishment like NSG should not be deprived of the bene-
fits of a regular worker. In this connection, the Secretary stated:-

"In Government, there are permanent posts and temporary posts· 
People get confirmed only against permanent posts; and a certaiD 
procedure is to be followed when temporary posts are converted 
into permanent ones. The same type of parctice is extented to the 
public undertakings also. The point of the hon. Member is very 
valid viz. that in contrasl to a regular employee a daiIy wage ear-
ner is at a definite disadvantage in terms of security of employ meat 
and the wage he gets for the same type of job which a regular 
employee does. But consistent with the policy of Government 
in NSC also, rights and privileges, benefits and facilitie. available 
under the Minimum Wages Act, Factories Act, Shops and Establi-
shments Act. ESI Payment of Bonus Act etc. have been exttDted 
to the daily wage earners also." 
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He. further added : 

"Ideally speaking, whenever a daily w*eatiler is continuosJy 
in service for 240 days, according to the instructions of the Go-
vernment be should get COD'fCrted ill to a tegular emplOyee. I 
w'OUld not like to go ilfto ttie' dem:IWbftity of doiJiig it in the public 
SccOOc. But here it is fel1, patticulary in NSC.' that compared to 
tht. total size, of its activities, J*Maiblyit is over-staffed. So. before 
saactioning its resolar "'eDIth, to ~dvert temporary employees 
into regu:hw employ.... the Boar-d of NSC is going to bave a 
management study conducted, so tb~ the permanent aDd tempor-
ary staff can be clearly deane_ted. on the basis of which regulari-
sation CaD· be- got dODO~ Wliilo' equity. and' justiCe requite that what 
the hon. Member-wants is dOllO.it would also mean increased costs 
and further losses to be incurred by NSC which already is not in 
a healthy financial state." 

4.9. A1Ito the benefits gi'fen to thedltily wage eamers, the Managing 
DfrC'CtOr of National Seeds Corporation added: 

"RecentIY'wc'rpiewecl,tbe entire posifioo; We could not give 
them the full facilities as for regular staff. We classified them, and 
for those who are working for more than four years. we conside-
rcd-if we could increase their'wagos to some elltent to give them 
some t"elief. We made a provisioa from.()ctober. :987. Accor-
ding to thcleosth'ollervice and experience, we gave them Rs. 104 
to Rs. 130 elttrabellefit per meAth. Tbatwti in addition to the 
miaimum W8!e given by tbe<retpeotive StMe. By this way, we 
tried to bring down the difference between the regular staff and 
tbe daily wage workers. Initially the difference was to tbe extent 
of about Rs. 431. But with the recent introduction of that system 
to give more finaDcial benefit. the difference comes to about Rs. 
300 to Rs. 327. We could minimise the differencc by about Rs. 104 
to RI. l30." 

4.10. About the implentatioJl' of tli'e reservation policy for SC/ST in 
reonritment by the National Seeds Cotporation the Managing Director 
agreed that there was some backlog and they were trying to clear that 
blleklog. He informed the Committee that ontor 13 persons who had been 
regolarised ioU.P. reg;oD, there was'Ottly one candidate'who belonged to 
a scheduled caste. Tile Committcc''direeted'tho', . representatives of Natio-
nal Seeds Corporation~t() examh!e' the fClRibiHty of exteni1ing all the bene-
fits enjoyed by the regular employeeHo'daf" wapworte'l''S who had com-



plMCd 240 days of service but Clould .at beieaUlarlsed due :to impositioil 
of ~anby ~Ver~lID,nt.Qll Qrf!Mion Qf D.OW posts. 

4.11. One of the reasons given for not regularising the daily wage 
workers was that there was a ban on the creation of new posts and there-
fore daily wage staft' oould DGlt be ap.poiated 00 permaaetlt baais. The 
Committee enquired when this baD was first imposed and whether the 
non-absorption of daily wOlkers WaS due to the ban only. In reply the 
Ministry have in a written Dote stated as under ;-

"The baD was imposed in public Sector Enterprises with effect 
from 6.1.84. In the year 1985 tbe baD relaxed and the public sector 
enterprises was allowed to create posts below board leval and 
other categories of officers, supervisory staff and workers under 
~ceptioQal circumstaQCJI with the prjor approval of the Board. 
The nqq absorption of daily wqe woLkers was not on account of 
ban on cre~ion of posts." 

4.12. The Committee enquired whether any assessment of the sanctio-
ned strength aDd the actual requirement of Group 'D' employees in the 
National Seeds Corporation had been made. In this connection, the Mini· 
st!'y hllVe in a note stated : 

"No assesslDent has been made so far. However, action was initi-
ated to get the study of tbe staff requirements of NSC by an out-
side agency such as SIU, Administrative Staff College Or private 
agencies, but so far D..o final decision for entrusting the study to 
any of these agencies has been taken. The requirement of staff 
would also depend upon the viability of units and sub-units of 
NSC. The Ministry of Agriculture has issued an advertisement 
for engaging a principal consultant under NSC· Ill. The consul-
tant to be engaged by NSC would also review the economic via-
bility of Regional unitls~-uDits." 

4.13. FroIJl the informaHon. furnished to the Committee, it is seen that 
~ on 7.1l.88 the to.tal strength of@iJ.y wage staff of all categories in the 
18 regions of the CorporationwlIj 730. Ol1t of which 153 were Scheduled 
C.~tes and. II belqngod to Sc~duled. Tribes. During evidence before the 
C;oJD,mittee, the Managing Dir~c.or of NSC stated. al under: 

"Aft~rtJU. JDBuerw&JJa,kcoup-. by thoc Petition. Committee, we 
cC!)uld reg~larisc only 15 ppats of daily wBgersdepending upon 
their length of service. In UP we have done it. in, tho caac of 13 
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postl aad other 3 regions we have don e in tbe case of 15 pain. 
After that we are not baving any vacancies in U. P. So we have 
to go by what is the actual requirements. Then that post has to 
be created for that." 

In tbe same context the Secretary, Department of Agriculture stated in 
evidence: -

"In Lucknow in category 'C' against 31 regular posts there are 
29 daily wagers, and in Andhra Pradesh, Hyderabad region 
against 20 regular posts there are 29 daily wagers. In category 
'D' against 36 regular posts in Luckhnow region there are 119 daily 
wagers and in Hyderabad region against 30 regular posts there are 
217 daily wagers." 

4.14. The Committee enquired whether for workers who have been 
continuously employed by NSC but could no t be regularised for want of 
vacancies, any additional benefits such as those enjoyed by the people who 
are in regular service could be extended to them till these daily wage wor-
kers were also absorbed in regular cadres. In this connection a represen· 
tative of the Ministry stated as under : 

"We are following completely the guidelines of the Government of 
India and the Deptt. of Personnel and the Bureau of Enterprises 
in the regularisation of people who are employed as daily wage 
workers. As the Secretary assured, we are also going to have a 
study undertaken. Thereafter the Government will take a decision 
on the basis of all facts before them. L Till dicision is taken we will 
continue to follow guidelines given to us by the Govt. of India." 

4.15. Subsequently, in a written note furnished to the Committee 
the Ministry stated as under: 

-'So rar regularisation of daily wage workers of NSC who have 
completed 240 days service including the daily wage workers of 
Gorakhpur region of NSC is concerned, it may be mentioned 
that NSC is reviewing the requirement of employees in various 
categories in the Corporation on a need-based pattern and as soon 
as the report of the study becomes available. the NSC will take 
a decision for regularising the daily wage workers of NSC who 
have put in more than 240 days service. While regularising the 
daily wage worken of NSC, due care would be taken to safeguard 
the interests of SC/ST candidates as per existing instructions on 
the subject." 
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OBSERVATIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMITTEE 

4.16 Tbe National Seeds Corporation Workers Umon, Gorakbpur 
vide tbeir representation dated 28 November, 1985 brought to tbe uotice of 
tbe Committee tbat dally wage workers working in tbe Corporation 
continuously for 8 to 10 years bad not yet been re&ularised and tbey 
continued to work only as casual workers. Tbe matter was taken up witb 
tbe Ministry of Agriculture {Department of Agriculture and Cooperatian}, 
wbo informed tbe Committee on 30.4.1986 tbat 13 out of 78 daily workers 
in UP. bad already been regularised and tbat tbe question of regularising 
tbe remaining daily wage workers including tbe 14 petitioners was under tbe 
consideration of the N.S.C. It had also been stated tbat the Ministry had 
directed the NSC to finalise the issue regarding regularisation of daily wage 
workers at the earliest. In their tbird report presented to Lok Sabha OD 
2.4.1987, tbe Committee had expressed the bope that tbe matter regardiDg 
regularisation of services of daily wage workers would be expeditiously 
finalised by the Ministry. 

".17. On 16.11.1987 the Department of Agriculture and Cooperation while 
forwarding the action taken reply on the Committees' observation inter alia 
stated that DO Group '0' posts were anilable against whicb casual workers 
could be posted and on account of a ban on creation of new posts the dally 
wages statl could not be appointed on permanent basis. It was howner, 
stated that the need based requiremeDt of Groap '0' employees in tbe NSC 
was being assessed. During evideDce before the Committee. an impressioD 
was given tbat tbe NSC was already onrstatled and becaase of tbe ban im-
posed by GovernmeDt OD creatioD of new posts, the daily wage worken 
could not be regularised. It was later on clarified that the non-absorption of 
daily wage workers was Dot on account of baa on creation of posts. 

4.18. Tbe Committee feel that the issue raised in the petition Damely 
the reguIarisation of daily wage workers in the NSC, where these workers 
bue been continuously eDgaged for years, is one of fundamental importance. 
According to Government's own guidelines wbicb are equally applicable to 
pablic sector andertakings wbenever a daily wage earner is continuously la 
service for 240 days, be is required to be converted into regular emplyee. 
Tbe petitioner. in questioD bave been working in NSC as daily wage 
earDers for years but still tbey continue to "ork only as daily casaal 
labourers. Tbis clearly sbow tbat tbiDgs are beiDg manipulated iD sneb a 
manner that no casual worker in NSC i. allowed to complete 240 days of 
coDtinuous service so as to become entitled to tbe benefits of a replar 
post. 

".19. Tbe Committee find tbat as on 7.11.88 tbe total strengtb of dany 
wage .~ff of all categories in tbe 18 regions of tbe Na.ional seeds Cor-



po ration was 7.30, oat of whom 153 were scbeduled castes and 11 belollgetl to 
scbedaled tribes. After tbe matter regarding regalarisation of casaal workers 
was tirSt taken ap by the Committee tn 1986, tbe Corporation bas been able 
to' reIDlarise" tbe services of only 15 workers in three regions. However 
not' it 'siogle "~rker has been regolarised in u.P. region after 1984-85. 
Tile Committee have been informed that Government have decided to bave a 
st~dy of the staft reqai~ements of NSC made by an outside expert agency. 
Tb~ Committee' recommendtbai tbe management study shoald be got com-
pleted 'i~rthoat any 'further loss of time and the optimum strength of the 
.arious anitsof tiae Corporation fixed on a realistic basis . . '., , . 

4.20. The Committee expect that after completion of the proposed 
staff study, the respective strengths of !he regular and casaal workers 
woald be realistically fixed. However, keeping in view the fact that some 
casual workers including the 14 petitioners, have been continueusly working 
in'NSC for the last 8 to 10 years. the question of their regularisation should 
be accorded the highest priority. In case there is some insurmountable 
dimculty in re~ulari!ling tbe services of these workers, the Committee desire 
tbat workers w~o bave p~t in tbree years of service shoald be assured of 
e~ployment throughout tbe ye!lr. They should be offered ad-hoc appoiQt-
ments in regular scales of pay aDd all the benefits such as provideDt fund, 
bOnas, ESI. leave facilities to which regular employees are entitled, should 
be e:stended to them. They should be absorbed against regular vacaDcies 
as sooo_ as they occur. Tbe Committee would like to be apprised of the 
aetioD taken In this behalf withio 3mooths. 
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REPRESENTATION REGARDING REGULARISATION OF SERVICES 
OF EMPLOYESS OF SUKlNDA NICKEL PR01ECT 

5.1. Sh~i N.K. Jena and 6 others ofSukinda Nickel Project.' Ratha 
Road, Bhubaneswar, submitted representations on 10.7.87 and 19.6,88 
regarding regularisation of their services (Appendices I & II). The main 
points submitted by the petitioners in their representation dated 10.7.87 
arc as follows : 

(0 Since the inception of the Sukinda Nickle Project in 1973, they 
had been working against temporary posts of LDC, Driver. 
W~tchman, Peon and Sweeper etc. 

(ii) In the order of their appointment, it was mentioned that they 
wouid be deemed to be the employees of the new ~,9mpany or 
Undertaking and no option woulci be given to. them to join in 
Hindustan Copper Limited. Their terms and conditions were to 
be governed by the policies, Rules and Procedures of the new 
Company. 

(iii) Most of them had completed l3 years of service and were eligible 
to get the revised scale of pay w.e·f. 1.1.1986 as per IV Pay Com-
mission'. recommendations. 

(iv) The then Hon'ble Minister for Steel and Mines bad at one stage 
asked scientists to suggest alternative site for setting up a Nickel 
Project as the I xisting site at Sukinda in Cuttack District of Orissa 
was not considered economically viable. The Minister had also 
stated that instead of terminating the. services of employees wor-
king in Sukinda Nickel Pro~ect, the Government would consider 
to engage them in other similar public sector undertakings. 

5.2. The petititioners further stated in their representation dated 
19.6.1988, that MIs Hindustan Copper Limited instead of regularising their 
services terminated their services and closed down the project w.e.f. 
31.5·1988 and the compensation paid to them had not been correctly 
calculared. 
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5.3. The petitioners prayed that: 

(a) "the services of all the employees may be regularised; 

(b) arrears of pay as a result ofrevision of pay scales as per recom-
mendatioDs of 4th Pay Committee may be paid; and 

(c) all of them may be absorbed in any of the Government of India 
undertakings/Establishments i·e. NALCO, HCL, etc." 

5.4. The Ministry of Steel and Mines in their communication dated 
23.2.1988 furnished their comment. as under: 

'"This was considered in consultation with Hindustan Copper 
Limited (HCL) and it was found that on account of the unfavour-
able economics of producing Nickel at Sukinda there does not 
appears to be sufficient justification fol' setting up a pilot plant at 
Sukinda. In view of this, the project has been shelVed. It is 
also decided to close down the establishment of Sukinda Nickel 
Project at Bhubaneswar. In the above circumstances, it is not 
possible for HCL to provide gainful employment to eight existing 
employees of SNP. Necessary action for their retrenchment is 
being taken by the Company. 

The possibility of their absorption in other Public Sector 
Undertakinls is being looked into and the Department of Public 
Enterprises have also been requested to See whether any of the 
Public Sector Undertakings under that Department would be in a 
position to absorb the surplus personnel". 

5.5. In another note dated 13 April, 1988. the Ministry stated: 

"The possibility of absorption of the petitioners has been taken 
up with Department of Public Enterprises, Mineral Exploration 
Corporation Ltd. and National Aluminium Company Limited 
(NALCO). 

The Company (NALCO) has informed that no security per-
sonnel are being borne on the Rolls of NALCO since the Central 
Industrial Security Force looks aft.r this requirement of the 
Company. Further, at present there is no vacancy of driver. 
However if and when there is a requirement for driver, they will 
consider the lone driver in the list," 
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5.6. Tbe Ministry further informed vide O.M· dated 3.6.1988 that: 

"The Department of PubUc Enterprises bas informed tbat th.y 
are not concerned with it." 

Again vide note dated 8.6.1988. the Ministry stated: 

• 'Mineral Exploration Corporation Ltd. baa also informed that il 
is not pClssible to accede to tbe request of tbe employees of 
Sukinda Nickel Project." 

5.7. At their siting beld on 23 August. 1988 the Committee conside-
red the replies furnished by the Ministry. Tbe Committee were not satisfied 
witb tbe replies and decided to take oral evidence of tbe representatives of 
the Ministry of Steel and Mines. Hindustan Copper Limited (HeL) and 
Deptt. of Public Enterprises. 

5.8. DurIng oral evidence on 12 January, 1989, tbe Secretary of the 
Ministry of Steel and Mines explained the background of the case as 
under: 

" ... In the first instance the Hindustan Copper Limited was asked 
to look after this project. Normally, when a new project comes 
UP. a company would be relistered and they will do that. As I 
went tbrough the records I noticed that wben it was entrusted to 
the Hindustan Copper Limited, the Government had suggested 
.hat we may do it as an a-gency and bring it to being as a Com-
panyas aDd when it becomes necessary. So tbe HCL continued 
doing like that. Then what hnppened was that over a period of 
time, we tried to bring the company into being but the technology 
has from time to time eluded us". 

He added: 

"This is one of the few cases in which despite the best intentions 
of the Government-oD account of very low grade ores and there 
being no viable technology-nor could it be developed over a 
period-it had to bo regrettably shelved. In fact when it was 
decide d, the pilot plant was costing about Rs. 50 crores. So, it 
was such an uncomfortable decision we have to take in shelving 
this project. Now in that context the HCL was faced with tbe 
problem of giving employment to thOle people." 



~.9. Asked' whether thl'lfteupetitionenr couJd not be absorbed in 
any of the Government of India Undertakings, the Secretary of the Minis-
ltIy stated: that the mmtustan CtJpper Limited, was uDd!!r a severe ban 
because it was already having 26,000 employees BlJd tmy bad been told 
not to take any more employees and this should be followed strictly. 

The Chairman of Hindustan Copper Limited stated tIIat from Decem-
ber, 191;5, there had been a ban on recruitment ofeven a casual labour in 
lfinilustan Copper Limited Hb further stated that tlie Hindustan Copper 
Limited already had surplus staff in all the th1'ee units aud tHe process of 
offering them voluntary retirement was already on· Clarifying the position 
further, he stated: 

"Rlndustan Copper Lt'd· h .. three units, which function at t1lree 
pia-ces and according to tbe agreement-reached' between Hiudu6t8n 
Copper and the Union, work force cannot be transferred from one 
unit to another. Each unit has a separate panel and a long list of 
people waiting for·their number; Therefore in future they should 
be given chance. In ttrese thre-e' unitw there are thousands of 
people on tbe list. Actually these people were not appointed by 
the- offi~r of the.- HiDdustan COPPcf' and they do not fit in our 
pay scales. What we· hawe'done is- simply on, sympathy basis as 
stated by tbe S-:retary .iust DOW. The compensation given to 
tbem is more tbaD- that admissiblo under the rules. In case we 
are·forced to absorb them. it will create a situation of industrial 
unrest on large! scale, During the, last three years, we have 
redl1lled tbe workers to the ment· of about 1800. We bave granted 
voluntal'lY retirement. As ,pet our statistics the work force is still 
surplus. These pelsons are- not. the employees of Hindustan 
Copper Ltd. If an ordClf' is·issl1edfor· their absorption we shall 
have to face a big problem." 

S.lO. On being asked how many retrenched employees apart from 
the seven petitioners, had been absorbed elsewhere, the representative 
of the Ministry slated tbat exce.pt the seven petitioners, there was nobody 
else. on .. this projrctJeft unabsorbed. 

When the Committee enquired wbether these seven employees could 
not be taken in any public undertakings eveo 00 casual basis, the 
Secretary. Deptt. of Mines stated: 

"I would like to submit, that unless. we reeularise them, there 
wHi be no advantage for them. The question that they may be 
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takeo on a casual basis may DOt arise either because they will be 
benefited only if they get regularised. In this case I waot also to 
submit oDe more thiol. The company had ta:k:en a very sym-
pathetic view.in respect of these pe()ple, because Rs. 76 thousand 
had been paid to these seven people as compensation. It is not 
as if they were just being thrown out· They were paid gratuity. 
They were given retrenchment compensation and other benefits 
that are due to them under such circumstances. In fact a liberal 
view was taken, in that respect. The only question is that we 
could not ,live them omployment. So it is not as if there was a 
hos.tile atmosphere, or al\V such thing. After all we have to 
find out a solution. The ooly solution which we could find out 
WIUI the ofioaacial solution. 1ihere was 110 Jack of :sympathy at 
aU. There was fuB undorstaDCliugoftbe 'Whole situation. They 
have recetved the compensation. ;How caD lempJoy them now?" 

5.11, Asregaoos the possibility gf absorption of the peti~ioners in 
otmr Public Sector Undertakings like NALCO, ,the 6epresentative of the 
Mimstry stated:-

"They haye their own fUH:S. They will take people in the first 
instance from the emplO}tlllODt .exchanJ8e; aecOlldJy,by giving pre-
fer.ence to laDdoust.ees wr ,the prqjed. and ther,eafter anybody 
else. I think the employment exchange can produce enough 
number .of Drivers· La-nd-D.astces -will aJ£O get a hi1lh priority, 
with a .separ.ate justification for it. That is why the COmpa.D9 .sa. 
taken a liberal view of giving them Iotrenchment com,pensatioll .. 

5.12. On Ibis attention being ,drawn to the fact that one of the gri-
C'WIILCes "fthe .petitioners was that the compensatiotl p.ai6J to them had 
Bot been .correctly calculated and they hatt demanded thattlley should be 
peid proper compensation, the Secretary ,af the .Ministry stated:-

"After receiving compensation. when they had -said that the 
calculations were not to their s:tisfaction, the matter was taken 
up witb the Department of Labour, :there ~rc OOIlciliation 
proceedings, which also have not yielded results. These men 
"Were laying that they should get more· They were to1d the basis 
of these caJculations· They have 'been given gratuity. There-
leave salary bas also been calculated. The 'salary for May 881 
bas been funy ginn. One mouth's notice pay has been gi'YCn, 
and thon ~treDCbmeat compens«tion has been giveD. One perlon 
bu gett Rs· 22,'6'55. another Rs. 1'6,126 ana yel allotll'CT RI. i4,734.' 



As a matter of fact. a liberal view bas teen taken by the 
company." 

5.13. The Committee pointed out that a sum of RI. 6000/· or 7000/-
given to the petitioners as compensation was not even equal to their six 
months salary. Moreover, most of the seven petitioners belonged to back-
ward class and were class IV employees and posts could be created to 
accommodate them in any of the three units· The Committee desired the 
Ministry to take a sympathetic view of the matter and to seek the 
approval of the Government for absorption of the SCTen personl. In this 
context. the Secretary of the Ministry informed the Committee as under: 

"I would submit that in the case of NALCO, I do not think 
that people in these categories have been brought from outside. 
All I would sUbmit is that as per the existing instructions of 
Government in the matter, NALCO will help them. The only 
problem is one set of rules comes in conflict with another. We 
will look into it with sympathy. That is an admission ef our 
inability to absorb them as per the rules under any of these 
things. For example the local land oustees an be a problem aod 
they have to be compensated. There are instructions that the 
local land oustees should be provided for. If we caooot absorb, 
what we do is, we pay them a little more compensation." 

5.14. The Committee enquired how much cost had been incurred in 
preparing the project report aod by wbom that cost was borne. In reply 
the Secy., Deptt. of Mines Itated : 

"It was the DepU. of Mioes who decided to set up tbe project 
and who would act as its ageot. Up to date about Rs. 76 lakhs 
had been spent. I'here was one officer of Special Duty plus 
these 7 employees. From 1972-73 there was an officer from 
Orissa; from 1974·75 there was an offic,=r from Khetri Copper 
Mines·" 

OBSERVATIONS/RECOMMENDATIONS OF THE COMMITTEE 

5.15. Tbe Committee fiod tbat tbe Sakinda Nickel Project was set ap In 
1973 by the Department of Mines for tbe parpose of exploring tbe possibility 
of proclacing nickel at Snkioda. To start witb project was to be bandied 
by the Hinclustan Copper Ltd. as agents ancl ultimately a new company was 
to be brougbt into existence to carry oat tbe work of tbe project. An oBicer 
00 'pecial daty was Domioa~ecI wbo a10D8wUb seveD other employees 



specially recruhed lor the purpase, worked for tbe p~ojeet. After 15 years 
i.e. in 1988, tbe Department of Mines decided to sbelve tbe project because 
tbe ores were found to be of a very low grade and no viable tecbDology was 
available or could be developed for tbe setting up of tbe project. ID the 
process an amouDt of Rs. 76 lakhs was stated to have been spent. The Com-
mittee are shocked to learn that it took the Department of Mines/Sukiada 
Nickel Project authorities. 15 long years to come to the conclusion that 
on account ofthe unfavollrable economics of producing nickel at Sukinda, 
there did not appear to be sufficient justification for setting up a pilot plant 
at Sukinda. The Committee feel that the Department of Mines Owe an eX-
planation for the infructuous expenditure of Rs. 76 lakhs on the project, 
which only after 15 years was fOUDd to be unviable and uneconomical. 

5.16 The Committee furtber note tbat after it was decided to close 
down the establishment of Sukinda Nickel Project at Bhubaneswar, 7 
employees specially recruited for the project, became 5uperftuous and were 
thrown out of employment. Thus these seven employee! who worked for the 
project since its inception in 1973 fonnd tbemselves literally in tbe road 
after a period of about 15 years. In terms of a peculiar condition stipula-
ted in the letters of appointment of these employees, they were net given 
the option to join Hindustan Copper Limited after the Sukinda Nickel 
Project was wound up. It is unfortunate that these seven employees who 
spent the best part of their career in tbe service of the project could not be 
absorbed permanently iu any of the undertakings working uader tbe adminis-
trative control of tbe Department of Mines. It is seen tbat out of tbese 
seven workers, three were watchmen, one was a driver, another a peon, yet 
another a sweeper and one worked as LDC-cum-typist. Four out ef thele 
belonged to Scbeduled Castes and Scbeduled Tribes. Tbe Committee can-
not be persuaded to believe that such low paid employees could not be pro-
vided witb suitable jobs in other undertakings, under the same Ministry 
inspite of the fact that at ODe stage tbe then Minister of Steel and Mines 
was himself reported to have stated that instead of terminating tbe services 
of employees working in Sukinda Nickel Project. Government would con-
sider to engage them in similar public sector undertakings. The €ommittee 
are of the view that both on humauitarian and moral groands, the cases of 
these employees for absorption in service need to be reviewed afresh by the 
Department of Mines. The Committee would bke to IJe informed of the 
precise action taken in this regard. 

5.17 Another point made by the petitioners was that the compensation 
paid to them after the termination of their services had not been correctly 
calculatecl. With the implementation of the recommendations of the Fourth 
Pay CommissioD, w.e.f. 1.1.1986, the workers who were In the regular pay 
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.... Ittcaiae enti.,..., i.wi_ udlaeUer MoakI. ShniIarIr,.four ..u¥lo.,.ed 
,., .w-'liteD _Ji ..... "r_ fer av.eral ,u_ bec:ame •• titled 
to ........ __ .after ~ ·of UOd.,. ofCOlltinllous8erv.i&:e. Tile 
.. riel of aU ·these employ .. , if ufixed i.·tIIe revised 6cales recom .... n4ed 
by :tIbe ..... Par (AanniMiOD ",.y s .... tM.da19 eobaDee tile .. out,of 

.... ' ... atitm ... .to ....... DIe ComIDiu.ee desire that wt GOly tbe 
MiDiltI'J .......... fI' .. i4e jobs to taue __ en withellt farther ,del~y. their 
par acMes ...... .,be aked .... their __ calculate4 accordiDgiJ. 

Nflw DELHI; 

Dated: 20 April· IN9 

3f1-ChIlNrll, J9J.1,(Baka) 

lBALASAHEB VIKJIE PATlL, 
Cba;rm_. 

CDmm;ttee on Petitions. 



APPENDIX I 

(<See para 5.1 of tbe' Report) 
The Hon'ble Speaker. 
Lok Sabba 

In the matter of a Petition aubmittld by the Employees of Sullinda 
Nickel Project, Bhubaneawar, Orissa. 

Respected Sir. 

We tbe humble petitionors, tbe seven employees of Sukiilda Nickel 
Project hereby bring to your kind notice the problems we bave ~ea facing 
since 1973-75. The project was formed in 1973 and waa looked after by 
MIs. Hindustan Copper Ltd· Which has been confirmed vide letter No. 
IS/I0178-Met. V, dated 30.5.1978 under the signature ofShri A.K. Ghosh. 
Additional Secretary to Government of India, Ministry of Steel and Mines, 
Department of MlnCII, New Delhi. 

During the inception of tbe project, wo wer~ appointed ·temporarily 
either against regular scale of payor in consolidated salary, comprising of 
posts, sucb as LDC-cum-typist, Driver, Watchman, Peon & Sweeper etc. 
on the event of our appointment, it was mentioned in the order of 
appointment that we shall be deemed to be the employee of such Company 
or Undertaking and no option would be given to us to join in Hindustan 
Copper Ltd. Further in such event. our terms and conditions of service 
will be governed by the Policies. Rules and procedures of the new 
company. Details of our Designation, Salary, etc. is mentioned bere 
under, for your ready reference. 
81. Name/Designation 
No. 
1 2 

1. Shri N. K. Jena 
Driver 

2. Shri M. Rout, 
Peon-Offg. aa. 
LDC'cum-Typist 

3. Shri R·C. Kanhar 
Watchman 

Dated of 
Joining 

3 

7·5.74 

22.3·74 

1.5.75 

55 

Scale of Pay 

4 

260-6-326-EB-8 -300 

196-3- 220-ES-3-232. 

196-3-220-EB-3·232 
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1 2 3 4 

4. Shri S· Dash. 14.10.75 Rs.300/-

Poon 
(Consolidated) 

5. Shri A. Mohanty. 15.10.73 Rs.240/-
Watchman 
( Censolidated) 

6. Shti G. Jena, l.lO.73 Rs.240/-
Watchman 
(Consolidated) 

7. Shri K. Nayat, 1.5.74 Rs.90/-
Sweeper 
(Consolidated) 

It may likoly be noticed from the above that most of U8 have complet-
ed 13 years of service. As per the policy and practice prevailing in the 
Government of India's Office. employees at SI. No. 4.5,6 &7 (Consolidated) 
deserve tbe regular scale of pay after completion of 240 days continuous 
service. Besides. aU of us are eligible to get the revised scale of pay 
~trective for the Government of India Offices since 1.1.1986, accordiog to 
4th Pay Commission Report. 

For equalisation of pos~s. scale of pay and to absorb us in any of the 
Government of India Establishment, we have been submitting representa-
tions to the Ministry of Steel and Mines and to MIs. Hindustan Copper 
Limited. But there has been no indications from the authority concerned 
about the future of our services. as Government of India has already 
declared that Sukinda Nickel Project is not feasible and shall be wound 
up. 

It is for your kind informa&ion that all of us have crossed the upper 
age limit to seek fresh appointment elsewhere. Besides, we have been 
rendering our services to the establisment efficiently since 1973, but have 
been victimised with no fauIt of ours. 

In one instance, Hoo'ble Minister for Steel and Mines. Shri K.C. 
Pant, has confessed (referred Oriya News Paper "SAMBAD" dated 
18.12.1986) that "the Government have asked the Scientists to advise a 
suitable alternative site to set up a Nickel Project as the existing site at 
Sukinda in Cuttack Distriet of Orissa is not to be economically feasible. 
He further asserted that instead of terminating the services of employees 
working in the project, the Government have been considering to engage 
them under other similar Public Sector Undertakings. 
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In an instance we could learn that many employees of Neelachal Ispat 
Nigam have been absorbed in NALCO Thus our case is also a deserving 
one for c lnsidering for absorbtion in any organisations. The S1. No. 
I, 3, 6 & 7 of the employees belongs to Scheduled Castes and Scheduled 
Tribes. 

PRAYEIt 

Under the circumstances mentioned above we bereby request yoar 
kindnesl to please interfere into the followinl : 

(i) For regularisation of all employees immediately; 

(ii) Payment of our arrear dues on the relular scale of pay from tbo 
date of our entitlemeat; and 

(iii) Absorbing all of us in any of the Government of India Under-
takings Establishments, i,e. NALCO. H.C.L., etc. 

And your petitioner (s) as in duty bound will ever orey. 

Name of 
Petitioner 

Address Sipaturc or 
thumb impression 
of Employees 

1. Shri N.K. Jena, 

2. Shri M. Rout 
3. Shrl R.C. Kanhsr 
4. Shri S. Dash 
S. Shri A. Mohanty 
6. Shri G. Jena 
7. 5hri K. Nayak 

Sukinda Nickel 
Project, Ratha Road, 
Rameawar PalD&, 
Bhubancswar-2 

-do-
-do-
·do-
-do-
·do-
-da-

Sd/ 

Sd/

Sd/-
Sd/-
Sd/

Sd/

Sd/. 



The Hon'ble Speaker, 
Lok Sabba 

APPENDIX II 
( See para 5.1 of the Report) 

In the matter of Grievances regarding Termination of Services of the 
Employees of Sukinda Nickel Project, Bhl4baneswar, Orissa 

Respected Sir, 
Kindly refer to our representation dated 9.6.1981, a cOJ>y of which is 

also enclosed herewith. The said representation was acknowledged by the 
Senior Legislative Committee Officer, vide letter No. 53/C.I/87, dated 
16,6.1987. 

In this Gonnection, we beg to inform you that MIs. Hindustan Copper 
Limited insteao of regularisiog our services or solving our grievances, have 
abruptly terminated our services (copy of the termination notice attached) 
and closed down the project "jth effect from 31.5.1988. 

Sir. we have rendered more than 14 years of continuous service to the 
Company. We are eligtble for pay and emoluments at par with the pay 
structure of other employees in other Units of Hindustan Copper Limited. 
It is the legal and moral responsibility of the Company to absorb us in 
their other Units operated within India. But, inspite of several represent-
ations the Management had turned a deaf ear to our grievances. 

We belong to the economica!ly opprc8sed group in tbe society. We 
are now overaged and can Dot seek a fresh job elsewhere· We do nol 
know how We will servive in the hard days ahead and maintain our 
families. Further added to our misery. th,> Company bas paid us the 
compensation. mentioned in the termination notices which are not 
acceptable to us, as the calculations are not based on the legitmate and 
eligible emoluments in terms of "Equal pay for equal WOl k" principle, as 
compared to the emoluments of the employees of H C.L. in the other 
Units· 

Under the circumstances stated above, we fervently request your 
intervention and pray that you will be kind enough to us your good 
offices and to insist tbe Management of Hindustan Copper Limited to 
adjust us in their other Units and if this is Dot possible, we should be 
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paid proper compensation basing 00 the pay scale of the employees of 
H.C.L. with r.!trospective effect after filing up our pay along with pay 
protection as per rules of the Company. 

For this act of your, we shall be ever grateful to you. As this is a life 
and death question to us, please initiate steps for immediately redressal of 
our case. 

Dated: 19.6.1988 
1. Shri N.K. lena, 

N.A.C. Colony 
Quarter No. 16 (Flat), 
Unit-III, 
Bhubaneswar· 751001. 

2. Shri M. Rout 
3. Shri R.C. Kan har 
4. Shri S· Dash 
5. Shri A· Mohaoty 
6. Shri G. Jena 
7. Shri K. Nayak 

Gupta Printing Works Delbi.6 

Yours faitbfully, 
Tbe Workmen of Sukinda 

Nickel Project. 

Sd/-

Sd/. 
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/
Sd/-
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